
12,000 Jam Field House-

Fonda.: Organize Collectives 
Iy JUDY SCHULTZ 
Dally Iowan Reporter 

Actress and activist Jane Fonda told 
an audience of about 12,000 In the Field 
House Tuesday night to "organize In 
political collectives and start making 
demands. 

"The young people 01 America art 
posing an immense threat to the oppon
ents of change. The institutions on which 
America Is based are coUapsinl," .. 
sald. 

Fonda said that the Nixoll administra
tion Is trying to Intimidate activist 
groups around the country by making 
examples of groups such as the Chicago 
Seven. 

"Some of the best people In Americ, 
are behind bars," she said. 

"Terrorism by public officials of pe0-
ple for their political beliefs Is the most 
dangerous form 01 terrorism that can ex
ist," she said. 

Fonda said oppositlon to the "ar Is 
growing among American soldiers III 

South Vietnam. 
'''!bey won't fight," she saId. 
"Fragging," Fonda said, is a common 

practice among American soldiers in 
South Vielnam. She said fragging refers 
to "putting a price on an officer who 
wants to send men on dangerous mis
sions. The man that shoots him gets 
the money." 

According to Fonda, the morale and 
lethargy of the troops forces the United 
States to partlclpa~ In the Parla peace 
talks. 

Although U.S. tletics bt South Viet· 
nam, have changed, U.S. goals have not 
changed, Fonda said. 

"The Nixon administration Is still de
termined to use Vietnam as a threat 
against the Third World. There Is not 
one fascist regime in the world that can 
survive without our military aid," she 
stated. 

She Cited reports that there were 
50,000 politlcal prisoners In South Viet· 
nam. 

oil 

"This Is the regime Nixon has sworn 
to keep in power, the regime our sold
iers are dying for," Food. said. 

She called on Nixon to "renounce the 
unholy alliance with the Thieu-Ky re
gime." 

Fonda said the North Vietnamese keep 
fighting because "they know why they're 

Inside ... 
• The Iowa director of aelectlve se"· 

Ice says he sees an all-volunteer Army 
as a definite possibility. Page S. 

• The prosecutor begins the court
martial of Lt. William Calley Jr., teillng 
a panel of Army officers that Calley or
dered and participated In the execution 
of "unarmed men, women and chil
dren." Page S. 

fighting. They are the cOII!Cience 01 
humanity. They have Inspired the black 
and student movements an over the 
world. 

"They have established • revoluliOll
ary spirit and this II "hat we're afraid 
of," Fonda safa. 

Fonda suggested that ltudenta orlllD
Ize small poUtlcal collectives to "ork; 
tolether for their demandl. 

"No ROTC oa lIlY eaDlPIII, 10 ~ 
livea faculty .talul for teachla, death, 
ftO credit for atudenta learaIn, to kill," 
she said. 

Fonda said Americans ahould demand 
an end to discrimination of all killds. 

At a press conference following her 
8peech, Fonda said the problew of 
blacks, Indians and women are lOt 
single problems. " It's not a question of 
priorities. I see them all as part of the 
same problem. Each group should work 
In tbelr OWl area and they abould .up
port the other movemelt.l." 
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f NEWS CLIPS 
Pakistan Tidal Wave Disaster 

MANPURA, East Pakistan (A'I - The great wave riding the winds of the cyclone 
came in at midnight with a thunderous roar. 

Unhindered by any dikes, it swept In a 2O-100t crest across this little Island In t~ 
Bay of Bengal, carrying hundreds of people out to sea. 

When the wave had passed, 10,000 of Manpura's 26,000 people were dead. Of 5,000 
houses, only four remained intact. 

ThIs was the description of the cyclone that struck Friday, spreading death and 

r 

destruction to the Bay of Bengal islands and the southern coast of East Pakistan. It 
was given by Chaudhury Kamaluddin, 36, one of the surviving members of the Manpura 
District Council. 

Five days after the disaster struck, no one knows for sure how many died in East 
Pakist8JI. Relief officials say the number of known dead is 55,000. Information Secre
tary Syecf Ahmed said possibly 3OO,()()(),SOO,OOO died. 

Pentagon Budget Increase Asked 
NEW YORK (Al - Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird signaled Tuesday night an 

IBcrease In next year's military budget proposals "to meet urgent requirements." 
Laird Indicated the Nixon administration's new defense budget request to Congress 

IB January will top this year's $73.6 billion to pay for 10ng-deCerred weapons modern
izatiOll, pal' increases leading toward an all-volunteer armed force , and more foreign 
military aid. 

Yosemite Climbers Near Top 
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, Calif. (Al - Rock climbers Warren Harding and 

Dean Caldwell inched their way to within 200 feet of the summit of EI Capitan on 
Tuesday, then buttoned up for tbe night in cocoon-like sleeping bags, resting for what 
could be the final assault Wednesday. 

HUllgry and weary after 26 days on a vertical rock wall 3,000 feet high. the climbers 

(

made good progress in what park officials said probably would be their last full day 
of climbing. 

U.S. Youth Ignorant on Free Speech 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (Al - A national task force said Tuesday that II majority of 

American young people lacks "any consistent understanding or conviction about the 
exerclse of free speech." 

The results of year-long surveys of about 90,000 persons up 10 the age of 35 were 
\ made public by the Education Commission of the States a nonprofit organization set 

up In 1964 with funds from the Carnegie Corporation. Later financing has come from 
the Ford Foundation and the U.S. Office of Education. 

Libyan Leader Visits Syria 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (Al - Libyan strong man Col. Muammar Kadafl concluded an 

unannounced 24-hour visit to Syria on Tuesday, described the overthrow of the Marxist 
regime there as "reassuring" and invited the new Damascus government to join Egypt, 
Libya and SUdan in their proposed federation . 

Kadali 's statement was broadcast by the state-run Damascus radio. 
In an earlier broadcast. Gen. Hafez Assad - who ousted President Noureddin 

Atassl on Friday - said the planned federation "rekindled the hopes of the Arab 
I masses in an early Arab unity." 

• I 
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Iowan Missing Near Cuba 
WASHINGTON I~ - The Siate Department has asked the Swiss Embassy in Havana . 

to make inquiries about a University of Northern Iowa student who may have landed ill 
Cuba, officials reported Tuesday. 

Curtis Lindamann, described as a student at the University of Northern Iowa, rented 
a Mat at Key West Florida on Nov. 2 and disappeared. 

Officials said that they have no reason to think that Lindamann wanted to defect 
to Cuba, but the possibility could not be excluded and therefore the Swiss In Havana 
who represent U.S. interests in Cuba were asked on Nov. 6 to make inqUiries. 

There has been no reply thus far, officials said. 

Triple X Theater Must Wait 
CEDAR RAPIDS (Al - A Des Moines theater operator must awalt a court hearing 

01 his lawsuit against the City Council before he finds out whether he can open a 
t' theater to show "Triple X" adllit films here. 

Linn County District Court Judge Robert Osmundson denIed Monday Richard Davis 
Jr.'a motion to operate without a llcense while his suit to compel the councU to give 
him ORe Is pending III court. 

• ; In Ame.!, City Manager J. R. Cabler revoked a building permit to Davl8 while the 
Ames City Council decides whether it will give him II theater license. Davis wants 
to opel! • "triple X" theater in a former clothing store near the Iowa State University 
tamlJUS and must remodel the buIlding first. 

No Tap on Ray's Phone 
DES MOlNES ~ - Workers took apart Gov. Robert Ray's "hot line" telephone 

~nkJng the governor's office with Civil Defense Tuesday tD make sure it wasn 't bugged'. 
Afterward, Bill Jackson, the governor's administrative assistant, said state officials 

~ ~ _ "know for certain" the telephone Iso't wired for electronic eavesdropping on the 
lOVemor'lI office. 

t I 

The furor over the poulbllIty of eavesdropping arose after ' a source close to Gov. 
Marvin Mandel of Maryland said the hot line phone In that office was wired to pern« 
eavesdropping on Mandel. 

'the hot line phone of Delaware Gov. Russell W. Peterson was reported to be simi
larly wired. 

President Asks Aid for Israel 
WASHINGTON !.fI - Presldent Nixon has summoned bipartisan congressional lead

ers to the White House on Wednesday to tell them the admlnlstratlon wants an added 
$1 billion in foreign aid fund8 .for Israel and several Asian nations. 

The supplemental appropriation would be .. addltloll to a $2.2 billion admlnlstraUoa 
request pending in Congress. 

I.wa City, .ow. 5224O-W ......... " •••• II, It7. 

Defenclant 
And Counsel 

Staff Sgt. David Mitchell, left •• nd hi. civil'" coun .. 1 Oula Irown It.ve military 
court at Ft. Hood, T .... , Tuesday, The delen .. c.lI.d 11 wit"' .... In the My L.I 
court martial. one of which flatly denied that Mllchall w ••• 1 • drain.,. dltell 
where the Army says he shol Souli1 Vi.tnam ••• civili." •. He rel.ted story, pa .. 3. 

- AP Wlr.phtto 

Students Quiz Hubbard, 
Boyd During Informal Talk 

Iy GIL CUNNINGHAM 
Daily low." Reporter 

Willard Boyd, University of Iowa 
president, and Philip Hubbard, vice-pro
vost for student services, discus ed top
ics from dorms to day care at a Union 
Board "Interesting Personalities" ses
sion In the Union Tuesday night. 

The session was one of a bimonthly 
series that tries to give students an op
portunity to meet important or contro
versial campus figures . 

On day care, Boyd said, "We don't 
want to run the University of Iowa day 
care schools for the Whole community. 
There are other non-university organize-

tlons which provide similar programs. 
We want to improve the education as
pect of the schoo!." 

Boyd said thal the Hawkeye Day Care 
Steering Committee, a representative co
alition of students, nonstudents, faculty 
and staff, "is working on a philosophi
cal point of view. They want the univer
sity to subsidize funds for their pro
gram." 

The new dormitory rules for 1971 also 
figured prominently in the conversation, 
which was attended by about 20 students. 
• "Although I don't completely approve 

01 the Board o( Regent's decision , I do 
believe that fre hmen and sophomores 

Board, Teachers Agree 
To Omit No-Strike Rule 

The Iowa City Board of Education and 
the Iowa City Educators Association 
(ICEA) agreed to strike out a controver
sial "no-strike" provision in negotiation 
ground rules in a special board meeting 
Tuesday night at West High School. 

The board had previously proposed a 
negotiations agreement which would in
clude the "no-strike" provision and 
would allow the entire board to act as a 
negotiating team. 

Ralph Delozier, president of the ICEA , 
presented the results of a poll In which 
teachers were asked to vote on the pro
posed ground rules. 

Delozier sald in a prepared statemenl, 
"the educators are puzzled, stunned and 
disappointed that the board proposed a 
'no-strike' provision. Inclusion implies a 
non-professional attitude and hostility 
which simply does not square with exist
ing conditions in this district. Finally, 
tinct low. law now provides that pub-

lic employe strikes are illegal in this 
state, to include such a pledge to obey 
existlng law is superfluous." 

The board voted unanimously to de
lete the no-strike provision and to bar
gain as a whole with the ICEA Profes
sional Negotiating Team. '!be (CEA 
agreed to the proposal 

The ICEA also presented its proposed 
bargaining package for next year. The 
package inCluded a Si,OOO increase in 
base teacher salaries - from '7,000 to 
$8,000 ; increases in Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield coverage to include full cost of 
family health insurance; and for the 
school district to assume the full cost 
of staff dental insurance. The teachers 
also suggested that the summer school 
tuition be abolished and that free trans
portation be provided for elementary 
remedial students Jiving beyond reason· 
able walking distance from operatin, 
summer school buI1dinp. 

should live in the dormitories," Boyd 
said . 

"I don't see any expansion of resi
dence halls in the future because the 
increase of enrollment at Iowa will not 
be as great as the other two state uni
versities." 

When asked by one of the students to 
"explain the real reason for the new 
policy, Boyd said, " It is deflnltely the 
financial status of the residence halls; 
they must be self-supporting buildings 
in order to pay for the bonding!' 

"I believe there is a great deal to be 
said about living in the dorms compared 
to ofC-campus living," he added. 

Several students expressed disdain 
over the fact that the student and faculty 
senates have no power in administra
tive decisions. 

"These two organizations are advisory 
organizations to the administratioo," 
Boyd asserted. 

He noted that the two organizations re
ceive financial support from the univer· 
sity through Jts collection of student ac
tivities fees, 

"The Board of Regents feels as long as 
this continues that both organizations 
should be under the scrutiny of the 
board," he ald. 

Hubbard added that, "There is a trend 
on some campuses to do away with the 
activity fees and collect the senate fees 
separately ." 

Asked about the new Bachelor of Gen
eral Studies degree offered for the first 
time this year, Boyd outlined an evalua
tive role for students in determining the 
efficiency of teaching and texts. 

"The faculty members should be re
viewed every tive years - the depart
ments and colleges, the faculty scholar
ship and students - to get an overall 
quality and have an objective evalua· 
tioo," he said. 

Dorm Rule 
Exceptions 
Suggested 

The Faculty Council Tuesday approvec 
two recommendations regarding parieta 
rule as recently adopted by the Statl 
Board of Regents. 

The motion provided exceptions to thl 
rule in Ihe cases of low-incoml student} 
and organization other than Iraternltiet 
and sororities. 

The first molion, which car~d .. ub
stantially. was aimed at . tudent. who, 
" Cor rcaliOns oC financial needs. want to 
live ou 'Ide the dormitory." 

Ope W Norton. chairman of th~ F'a· 
cully CQuncii . said that "the coullcil wa 
deeply cone rned aboul thl' whole queb
Han or impo Ing parll'tal rules , in par
ticular with the effect thai such rules 
may have on the opportunity Cor low-in
comt' students 10 attend the University of 
10'19." 

1'he second moUoll , which carried by 8 
majority, was that "the requirement for 
student to live In dormitorie be us
pended Cor duly conslltuted livin~ groups 
recognized according to the same criter
ia as tho e now mel by fraternities and 
sororities." 

This motIon, if adopted, would enable 
any "student living group" to Corm off
campus housing oC some sort, providing 
they are willing to meel the univer Ity 
requirements for uch a group. among 
which are a con II lution and a house
mother. 

Government Eye 
On Disagreements 
In 2 Kent Probes 

WASHJNGTON I~ - A high Justic~ 
Department official aid Tuesday fed
eral authoritJes are trying to resolve 
some apparent conflicts between infor
mation received by an Ohio grand jury 
and the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
on the Kent State University shooting. 

Although he did not say 0 directly. 
the official indicated part of the depart· 
ment's questions concern " film of the 
May 4 incident which was hown to the 
grand jury but apparently has been 
viewed oniy recently by federal officials. 

The olliclal. whose name could not be 
u ed under rules of the background 
briefing at wbich he spoke, also said it 
would be naive to conclude tbat all 
school desegregation problems have 
been solved in the South. 

Earlier Tue day. even reporters walk
ed out of a briefing ession With Asst. 
AUy. Gen. Jerris Leonard when Leonard 
refused to make his remarks for the 
record. Several reporters stayed behind. 

At the background briefing the o[fJcial 
said the Justice Department is sUlI in
vestigating both evidentiary and legal 
questions surrounding the death of fOW' 
students and the wounding of nine olhers 
on the Kent State campus May 4. 

The tudents were shot when Ohio N a
tional Guardsmen fired into a crowd of 
demonslrators after four days 01 anti
war activities on the campus. 

The report of a special state grand 
jury, which concluded that the Guards· 
men acted in self-defense still is being 
analyzed, the official said. He said a de
cision on calling a federal grand jury 
probe of the incident would be made 
within 30 days. 
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Hoffmans & Webster 
"Where /J it written 11'1 the Constitution, In what article or ""rtlon IJ it COft

tained, that you may take children from t/lI~ir parent~ alld parenls from their 
children, and compel them to fight the battle of any tvar In which the folly and 
wickedness of the government T'Iffly engage itself? 

"Under what concealment liaS this power lam hidden, which new for the 
first time comes forth, wltl. a tremendous and baleful aspect, 10 trample dDWn 
rnd destroy the dearest right of persolllll liberly? \Vlro will a/IOtO me llllY Con
'titttt/onal Injunction u:llicll makes it tIle duty of the American peopll' to Stlf

render everytltfn{!. taluable In life, alld even life itself, wl,e1lever lile purposes of 
an ambitiotls and mlscllie(;ou8 gooernment may require it? .... . . . 

"A free government teitlt (HI uncontrolled pOlfer of military conscription Is 
the most ridiclIlolls and abomillable contradiction Wid nOllSellse that ever en
tered into tire ',eacl 0/ mell." 

(Jan. 14, 1814, by Daniel Web.ter, U.S. House of Rep ..... ntotlves.) 
The words of Daniel Wehster riug as clear and lrue today as ever. His 

summons to assert human freedom over and ahove the trength of a dictatorial 
government, his reference to the folly !Iod wickedness of a government's war -
an eliti t's war and a hos 's war in Indochina - is as accurate now as at any time 
in history, and his analysis of the lave-law as a function of a government~1 elite 
stands unchallenged in the e) of human beings ranging from Jerry Rubin to 
Barrv Goldwater. 

To uphold conscription is to uphold illegitimate sl~vpl)', yet hoards of Amer
icans have chorn to abandon principle for tradition, human freedom for "time
tested practiceD. and plf-dett"rmination for slavery. 

Ed Hoffmans ('ho~e to acknowledge hi rights as a human being, and he 
chose to save those other human beings who directly faced a choice of slavery 
or prison. 

It is a choice young men have been forced to make for nearly a decade be
cause there are not more Ed Hoffmans. 

On May 25, 1969, Hoffman, along with 14 others, trashed draft files from 
an office on Chicago's South ide. Of the 15, seven Wl're entenced to five years 
in prison each, three were sentenced to 10 years each and four have so far 
eluded the arm of the government. 

Ed Hoffmans. a man who legitimately counselled draft eligibles in Iowa 
City for more than a year, will spend three years in a government prison for 
doing what Daniel Webster talked about. -Lowell May 
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ECO· MEMO 
It 1$ unfortunate that two important 

environmental issues will be dealt with 
by the Congress in its lame duck ses
sion now that the ballots are safely in 
their boxes. The defeated will be look
ing for jobs and the victorious that were 
uncommitted Deed not fear the wrath 
of forgetful voters now that they've 
made It for another term. 

Under the prodding of Edmund Mus
kie the Senate has taken a weak House 
bill containing amendments to the Clean 
Air Act and put significant teeth into 
it with a requirement that all new cars 
have effective exhaust controls by 1975. 
To be specific autos could not belch 
out more than 4.7 grams of carbon mon
oxide, .25 grams of hydrocarbon and 
.<l grams o[ nitrogen oxide [or each 
mlle driven. 

The automobile industry has been 
howling loudly that these specific stat· 
utory requirements would be impossi
ble to meet and spelled disaster for 
tbe industry while at other limes as· 
suring a public concerned with lIir poi· 
lution that the internal combustion en
gine could be fixed so as not to kill 
us_ 

Il must be embarrassing to the Amer
Ican auto industry that what they say 
they cannot do has been done in Ihe 
Clean Air Car Race this summer by a 
crew of Wayne State University stu
dents that work at Ford Motor Company 
on the side . Their modified Ford pro
duct In its 3600 mile journey came up 
with a score of 1.48 grams of carbon 
monoxide. .19 grams of hydrocarbons 
and .29 grams of nitrogen oxide per 
mil!'. In lddition Wallace Minf.o. an in· 
ventor who works for the makers of 
Dlltsun, hilS announced plans to use his 
ke. osene·burning freon· powered motor 
In some 1972 production models. He 
claims the engine is economical. pro
duces a breathable el':haust and will 
last as long as 50 conventional internal 
combustion engines. 

If the bill should be passed and the 
pre~en t managers of the industry in
sist the standards can't be met it 
mighf be wi<e for the stockholders of 
Ford to put those Wa.vne State stu· 
dents In charge of a program to stall 
off dlm ler. Or maybe General Mot
or can s'eal Mr. 1\'lInto from Nlssan. 
I'm sure they could figure out some
tblng before ail those investments went 
down the drain. 

But It may hi' ell~ier for the industry 
to rlilu1e the bill which now lies in a 
('n\l 'p"pnce committee. A molion will 
bl' in I'lduced In the House to instruct 
the Hou e confereps to accept the 
str"n,! Spnate I'crsion . In a letter to 
me dated October 14 this district 's con
gressman Republican Fred Schwengel 
stated that he "will be hIlPPY" to sup
p~'" such a mOtion. We should all not
ify Fred that we appreciate hi! posi
tIon Ind will be WItching when the 
vote comes. 

The lame-duck Senate will make the 
crucial decision on the $290 million ap
propriation to build the SST prototype 
tbat we need like the proverbial hole 
in the head. We have already spent 
$748 .5 million on research and develop
ment for this sleek metallic albatross 
and the tolal bill will be $4 billion be
fore the program is finished . While the 
Nixon Administration's uppo edly In
flation minded budget can find room 
for this project the '71 fiscal year sees 
air pollution control funded for $106 mil
lion and urban mass transportation 
programs given $204 million. This $4 
billion for the SST will be used to pro
duce a plane that will be used by the 
one half of one per cent of our popu
lation that engages in interoceanic tr;t,r
el While RAILPAX, the quasi·pubJlc cor
poration designed to revive domestic 
rail passenger service is delivered a 
relatively paltry $50 million In grants 
with $200 million additional provided 
over a five year period in loans. At 
the same time the Administration vetoes 
money for hospitals it fights to spend 
money on projects that risk the envi
ronment upon which our health ulti
mately rests . 

The IIrguments against the SST are 
legion. 'The project has a history of de
teriorating contract requirements, high 
cost overruns, and questionable mark
etability. It is almost a cruel loke thllt 
William Magruder the man from the 
Oepartment of Transportation that has 
run all over the country on public mon
ey trying to sell us the SST is also the 
man that controls the research on the 
('nvironmental Impact of the SST. We 
will not be buying just a plane but the 
possibility of a disrupting sonic boom, 
deafening airport noise, air pollution 
and II new drain on our petroleum re
sources. 

Nixon appointees Russpll Train and 
Dr. Gordon .1. F. MacOonald on the 
Council on Envlronmpntal Quality tell 
us that th~ SST by adding water vapor, 
carbon dioxide. nitrogen oxlnes and par
ticulate matter to t he atmosphere at 
60.000 and 70.000 feet wlll have an un· 
certain effect on the rlimale and the 
vital ozone that protects us from dan· 
gerous ultraviolet radiation. They and 
other scientist! are not dead certain 
but it seems that those criticizing the 
SST are on the 8afe of the question. 
There is no way we can afford to dis· 
turb the climate or destroy the ozone 
but certainly we can afford to take a 
little more time to get to London. 

The primary impetus for the SST 
comes from the city of Seattle where 
Boeing lay-offs have created something 
like a small depression . Il is certainly 
no credit to our society's imagination 
that the best thing it can find for its 
jobless citizens is to engage Ihem in 
the construction of environmental des· 
truction. 

senator Hughes will vote against the 
SST. senator Jack Miller i8 in doubt. 
He should help the Nixon AdmInistration 
In solVing our fiscal and environmental 
problems by defeating Its proposal for 
In SST. 

- Rift 1ebel 

- - -

Advice & dissent: Stuit on students 
EDITOR'S NOTE: "AdvIce & dlu.nt" 

I. The Dally Iowan', attempt to ...... 
dialogue on various educational & soci.1 
issue •. W. solicit .rticl .. from all . 

Today we are reprinting O.an Sluil', 
views on students in today's univ.rsities, 
his remarks having originally bttn aired 
on WSUI . 

From what you have sten of .tudtnts, 
would you say ttI.t ttley hive chlllged 
lre.tly in recenl ytlrs t 

First, 1 want to say that it Is hazard
ous to make sweeping generalizations 
concerning this or any previous genera
tion of students. I know It is frequently 
stated that today's student.s are more 
Idealistic, more out·spoken, more con
cerned about social problems and more 
inlerested in the quality of their educa
lion than any previous generation of stu· 
dents. I believe that we have always 
had stud nts who possessed these char
acteristicsj the change would appear to 
be that we may have more stUdents or 
this type now than we had ten or 20 
years ago. How and why has this come 
about? 

I feel we must recognize that our stu· 
dents are the product of our educational 
system, including the home, the com
munity, the school, the church and other 
educational agencies. The fact that our 
students raise questions is at least par
tially attributable to the fact that we 
have been uccessful in teaching them to 
rai~e questions and not to accept things 
ju~t as they... « 

They are somewhat better prepared 
for coJlege because of the improvements 

I had a boss once who was convinced 
that kids could change the society by 
just turning their backs on it and opt
ing. He was thillking of doing It him
self: leaving his $30,000 job and taking 
one for only half as much. 

He was just an old hippie, and It was 
hard for him to make real changes. But 
he thought, and told us, that we could 
alter our life styles, go off and live in 
the woods, and then the society would 
fall from lack of our labor. There we 
would be, working as our ancestors 
worked, 16 hours a day, making a crop. 
Farm labor Is not a life of leisure. Lei
sure, and the time to think great 
thoughts, or even to get high , comes 
only from work of machines, or from 
the work of slaves. It may be true that 
the malps of the typical hippie com· 
mune off on the farm lead a reflective 
life, but only al the expense of the wo
men. 

The runaway tribe can live a lot eas
Ier by not subsisting entirely on their 
own labor, but rather living on the leav
ings of society. Thpy have the training 
10 work a little, to use things that are 
discarded as junk. and to generally get 
by on the by-products of capitalist pro
duction. Of course, the people who grow 
up in ghetto slums wouldn't hal'e a 
chance at living that kind of life. They 
COUldn't get the part time jobs, haven't 
had Ihe schooling, don 't have the tools. 
They don't have the white rniddleclass 
background to tradp on. Running off to 
the country may make for some kind of 
a good IHe for t he white male, but it 
abandons the non-middle class people of 

in elementa,ry and secondary education 
which have occurred during the last dec
ade. They are somewhat less materialis· 
tic in lheir attitudes, in pari, because 
many of them have not had to worry 
seriously about financial matters. In· 
deed, some may even feel guilty because 
they have had it so good when some 
other segments of our society have lived, 
or are now living, in conditions of pover· 
ty or near·p!Jverty. 

The point r wish to make Is that the 
behavior exhibited by ollr students Is the 
result of the educational influences -
social, political, economic, cultural - to 
which they have been subjected. There
fore, if we are critical of young people 
we should recognize that we !Ife being 
critical of a long series oC educational 
lnnuences which have been brought to 
bear on them. I think this should have 
something of a sobering effect on us as 
we try to understand young people, and 
particularly if we are disposed to be 
severely critical o[ their behavior. 

No doubt we have more activist stu
denls on our campuses today than we 
had even ten years ago. As various soc
ial scientists have pointed out, the prob
lems of racism in our society and the 
Vietnam war have served to bring out 
this activism to an unusual degree. To
day's undergraduates were not yet in 
school when the 1954 decision of the Su
preme Court on segregated schools was 
handed down. Many cannot understand 
why more has nol been done to change 
racial attitudes in these 16 years. Even 
though we may not approve of It, we of 

the country to their me of poverty in 
the slums. 

Maybe we could turn our backs on 
the economy by becoming freak capital· 
ists , We could sell records. and pushers 
make a million. We could sell plastic and 
tinsel and all kinds of decorations and 
fetishes. 

To those who say that a capitalist 
Is only a pig, no matter how you cut it, 
we could point to our efforts to provide 
space for child care, or a medical clinic, 
or movies. Of course all these things 
would help bring people into our zone 
of free trade, and they would be tempt
ed to buy our wares. But Isn't that what 
capitalism is all about, and everyone 
agrees U's better to have a long hair 
an beard take your money than a crew 
cut. 

We could prove how different we are 
by printing a newspaper that qualifies 
as obscene. And lhat might also help 
lure people inlo our zone, especially if 
we put in lots of pictures of naked wo
men . All capitalists use sexism to sell, 
but freaks are more arrogant about it. 

Tom Hayden suggests that freaks 
could build their own communities in 
and around Ihe major educational insti
tutions in which they have a foothold 
already. like Berkeley and Madison. But 
building a counter·culture means more 
than headshop Bnd drugs : it must in
clude meaningful institutions to provide 
services. It is not enough to build a 
ghetto of alienated people. Not if the 
result of alienation is hedonism. 

The Weatherpeople call the freak cul
ture just another example of pig privil-

an older generation can rationalize the 
Vietnam war as a natural extension of 
the cold war poliCies forced upon us by 
communist Russia in the late 1940's. 

Today's college students had no direct 
experience with the blocade of Berlin, 
the Korean war, Hungary or even the 
Berlin wall. As 8 re ult they see no point 
in our involvement in Vietnam and are 
determined to press vigorousLy for 
changes in the foreign poliCies of the 
United States. These two problems -
racism and the Vietnam war - plus 
others to a lesser degree, explain, in 
part, why we have many mOre activist 
students on the campus today than we 
had in 1960. 

But student unrest goes beyond social 
concerns. Perhaps the deepest problems 
in the lives of many students are related 
to the question of values and the develop
ment of a sound philo ophy of liCe. It 
seems to me that a number of young 
people have the mistaken idea that If 
peace could be restored to the world, If 
hostile racial attitudes could be curbed 
and if the material wealth of the world 
were better distributed, all our difficul
ties would suddenly disappear. 

I am afraid that our problems go deep
er than thatj indeed, they probably lie 
more than anything else in the di[ficul
ties encountered by young people in their 
search for meaning at a time when 
many have forsaken a religious frame
work of thinking regarding elblc8 and 
values and are noW desperately 8ecking 
these same values through secular chan
nels. 

ege, of whiteskin privilege, Freaks for
get all those who can't participate b, 
the freak ghetto because they are trap
ped in their own black ghetto. Freak CUl
ture doesn 't ignore the blacks and chi
canos totally. It does take the music and 
the talk and grooves on Panthers and 
Lords. But It Ignores the physical plight 
of the people that are the culture. 

White, male, mlddleclas8 freaks, 
grooving on the oppressien they experI
ence because of their hair and dress Is 
self-indulgence. Even setting up a freak 
ghetto, with aU the Implications about 
pogroms In past ghettoes and oppres
sion in present slums, is not the build. 
ing of a revolutionary force . Stoned 
freaks can be swept aside by the estab
lishment, or left to their own devices, 
if the man doesn't care to take time to 
bother with them. 

It is only when these freaks take their 
alienation and make a creative rage ou,t 
of it that they become a force to threat
en the system. It is only when they be
gin to confront their own sexism, racism 
and class background that they can be
gin to call themselves revolutionary. 
Freaks cannot become a real force until 
they become conscious of their existence 
as a cIa s and develop a comprehensive 
world view, a political, ethical and cul
tural alternalive. It that is what the 
youth culture is all about, then the man 
ought to be afraid. ]f It isn't therr freak
dom is a veneer glued over a middle 
American frame, Ii cult sapping strength 
from the revolution. 

- Shelley Blum 

On day-care: an open letter -to Boyd 
De.r Pre.ident Boyd: 

Whether or not, and to whatever ex
tent. the Univer~ity choo~es to become 
involved in providing day-care services 
for studcnt and two·job families, we 
think it important that your statement 
concerning "model" versus "mass
service OJ day care be challenged. 

You said (as quoted in The Daily 
Jowan, Nov. 13) that It would be im· 
proper and II at the expense of inRtruc
lion" for the University to provide such 
a s~rvice otherwise than as an experi. 
mental model (I.e., a service so re
stricted in availability and, probably 
so prohlbttively expensive as to obviate 
its u e by those who need it most.). and 
thal the University must deal only in 
teaching and research. 

If so, the University has already over· 

extended it~elr. In what sense can the 
operation of dormitories, the. disposition 
and regu lation of motor vehicles and 
bicycles, the athletic circllses and alum· 
ni frolics, the rest aurant" cafeterias, 
pool tables and golfing fRciiities, and 
our Imported cultural activities be said 
to contribute to teaching and research? 
Some more than others, obviOUsly, but 
all Indirectly - they are. chiefly, con
tributions to making the place habitable. 
The point is that the University of Iowa 
does provide and sponsor services, and 
on a mass, not an experimental basis , 
to students, faculty, staff and commu
ni ty. 

We by no means advocate that the 
University abandon forthwith all serv
ices that are not immediately, directly 
relevant to academic pursuits. Rather, 

we see it refusing to accommodate In 
any useful way a service just as nec· 
t's~ary to some tudents as University 
housing, food en'ices and parking stick· 
rs are to others - refUSing on a basis 

so patently absurd - and we are shock
ed at your indifference to the problem 
and insulted by your estimation of our 
gullibility. We urge , as evidence 01 
your good failh in this matter. thClt you 
seriously l'('consirnr your position. 

We might note that none of us have 
any personal need for chiJdcare serv
ices. 

Vida Brack, G 
Judith M. Gibson 
Vicki l. Pennty 
Cathy Talco», G 
Sandra M. Hesler 
Colle.n Sterling 

'WE'LL SEAT YOU TWO CHAPS TOGnHER-YOU MUST HAVE A LOT TO TALK ABOUTI' 
C"\.-~, 

fT· 

Some ot the Ifeate.t quest!ona of IlfI 
such 8S: "Why am I here?" "Where am 
I going?" "What purpose do I mye?" 
cannot be settled once and for 811 on Ihe 
basis of known facts. With added years 
and experIence one learns that In llIe 
one must deal not only with the known, An AI 
but also with lhe unknown and the un. court.f 
knowable. One simply cannot work out iam L. 
neat answers to 1111 of 11fe's great ques- jog UN 
!Ions; therefore, one must develop I in col' 
faith which will enable him to meet IIlId womer 
overcome life's trials and tribulations. I village 
Hopefully, a IIberlii education will con· call! 
tribute to students' growth In thll Impor- charge 
tant arell. lies at 

J believe we are generally .... etd that I prern~ 
our student. have lJI'eat potential for vilians 
growth lind development. Therefor., our _ 
first obllgllUon In the University should r 
be to provide them with a chaJlen,mg, B( 
.tlmulaUnll educatlonll elperlence. We . 
should give them a maximum of oppor-
tunity to pI In their own educational pro. An ! 

grams and to work and study lndepend. vice i! 
enlly. But we should not Ilssume that ord 
young people have all the IIIlJWerS, just aCC 
because they are Intelligent, enthusiastic Iowa. 
alld energetic. They .tUl need the auid .• , 5em 
IInee of the faculty lind administration jIoW 
in order to gain the most from their JIIern 
years on the campus. Their Ideas and draft 
suggestions should be given sympathetic Tuesd 
consideration but final decisions regard. gram 
ing the content of courses and the re- tional 
quirements for degrees should continue Freed 
to rest on the shoulders of the faculty Mod 
and administration. steve 

It shOUld be emp/laslzed that dJs./ "Sel 
cipline is an essential part of education placed 
at all levels. In college, this discipllne are 
should be largely self-imposed. Many .! BoW 
changes bave occurred in education but tis T 
it stiU requires hard work to be I good the d 
student. A college program of study reo aboul' 
quires a high level of verbal and quanti. cy h 
tattve thinking ability and sustained e/. I • 

fort in order to m aster the content of I 
courses. One cannot get by by just . 
."showing up" or talking in generalities. 
One must be willing to forgo lome im· 
mediate 88Usf!lctlona III order to be 
better prepared to meet future problem. 
effectively. Life on the cmtpua ot a III
lversity which Is truly concerned about I' 
educational standards caMot be free ed 
easy. In order to be good , It must be d6- I 
manding, and this calIs for ful! commit-
ment and dedication to the llle of tht r 
mind. I believe most studeJlts understed 
this and accept Itj Indeed, the true stu
dent wouldn't have It otherwise. 

In conclusioR I would say tbat ". 1011 
have some of the flJlest studenu • 
have ever a~nded the University but 
we also have a few wbo do 1101, or will 
not, understand the generally accepted 
role of II University In our loclety. 'nit ~ 
truly idealistic etudent will fiJd the Un J 
versity an interesting .lId exciting place 
to prepare himself for II lUe of servIce 
He may not see the significance of every 
thing he is called upon to do II I stu 
dent, but in the long run the studenl 
with high Ideals will recognIze that a lib 
eral education provides a Bound f9unda 
Jion on which to build a life of servict 
and of continued learning. Faculty ane 
administration must do their part to pro 
vide educational experiences which atC 
challenging and which contribute sub-
stantially to the goals of Ilberal educa. [ 
tion. Students, faculty and administration 
working together constructively can con-
tinue to make this University a great , 
center of learning and a great force for 
good In tne modern world. 

What hilS ttle College don. In rec,", 
years to kHP up with the ch'nging 
tImes? 

The most Important changes occur In 
the content of courses, the way courses 
are taught and In the range of offerings I 
provided by thp schools and departments r 
comprising the College. For example, 
even though we give an Introductory 
course in chemistry just as we did fifty 
years ago, the nature of the course has . 
chanMed very materially. One could cite 
example afler example of this sort, in· 
dicating that change is the order of the 
day. 

One of our changes of a college-wide 
nature which has attracted a good deal I 
of attention is our credit-by-examinatlon . 
program. Under this program students 
can fulfill various College requirements ' 
by examination and earn credit toward 
the bachelor's degree, up to 32 semester 
hours. 

T feel that the credlt·by-examinatlon 
program is meeting a real need and en· 
couraglng students to go on to advanced 
courses rather than enrolling for courses 
which to some extent duplicate work al· 
ready covered in high school. 

A second College· wide change of COlI. , 
slderable interest is the adoption of 8 : 

pass-fall grading system for up to 32 I' 
semester hours of work lor each stu· 
dent. The original Idea underlying the I 

program WAS to encourage students to I 
take courses outside their Immediate 
fields of Intere t, thereby adding breadth • 
to their llberal education. After the pro
gram had been In effect for two years, 
some students and faculty felt tbat the 
ystem hould be extended to courses 

which lire difficult to grade. 
A third College-wide change In our pr0-

gram is lhe estllbllshment this year of 
the Bacheior of General Studies deFee" 
a degree designed to give students I 
maximum of f1elClbillty In planning their 
undergraduate studies. There are no ba· 
sic skills, core, foreign language or ma· 
Jor requlrem Dta. 

And fourth, we have I new 1ft of 
oourses cailed Contemporary Issues 
Course. 'I'hese cour es seek to relate 
the knowledge and techniques of the' , 
basic academic discipline to lOme of 
the great problems of our time, e.g. pol· 
lutJon, 

Dewey •. stult, Del",, '. 
Coli ... of LllMr.1 Am I 

( 

j I 



m. of 11ft 
Where am 
1 aerve?" 
all on the 

Prosecutor: Calley Shot Villagers 'in Cold Blood' 
ded years FT. BENNING, Ga. ~ -I C.pt. Aubrey Dani.l. the Calley faces death or life im· "They didn'l recelv. .ny 'Why hav.n't you t.ken care down dead in cold blood on that court.martlal .t Ft. Hood, 
lat In life 1 . t 'f h ' I led f' "f th till D' I of th.le -pl.?' he a'ks. 'We trail ." Tex., on ..... r- .... '1--'" h k An Army prosecutor began the pros.cutor, m ••• 22·minut. pflsonmen I e IS conv c . Ire rom • v age. an.. .... • 0;" "..... ~ 
e nown, . I d t 'It did ''TL - f nd .... _·1 hay. t.ken c.re of th.m, w. D . I 'd M dl 'th • ........ -t to ~ .. My Id the un. I court.martial trial of Lt. WiU. opening I .. tement to the she He p e no gul y. ec are. ""y ou mw VI· By now, ame sal , ea 0 WI 1m..... mUr- ., 
work out court·marti.1 board m.mbers "What did the accused do in lage to be undtfendtd. They ar. gtI.rdlng them,' h. il told. was weeping at the enormity of Lai. 

lam L. Calley Tuesday by charg· ... lgOld to h •• r the CII.. My Lai in March 16, 1968?" found women. they found chil· Callty IIYS. 'I mean kill 'em his deed and some other memo "And Calley ordera tbem exe-
~:~~I~~es~ ing that the officer "shot down Daniel said that Calley's pia· Daniel, 29, asked the jury of six dren, they found old men, not wllte them.' bers of the platoon were trying cuted, and they are," said Dan. 
tneet and in cold blood': unarmed m~n , toon found the village undefend· Army officers. "We will try to .r".'td. They found them in "The people were sitting on to sneak away from the earn· iel of the people in the ditch. 

'lbuIIUol1B. I WDmen and chIldren at the tmy ed when the soldiers entered it put you there ... " theIr hootchitl. Som. were Ithe ground, offering no res is· age. The prosecutor mentioned a po-
will village of My Lai in 1968. on a combat mission. He said Daniel said Calley's 1st Pia· .. ting br .. kfllt." lance at all . With full bursts of Yet another group of villag. tential witness, 'Ibomll Turner, 

hi. Im~~: Calley, one oliO soldiers that Calley and some of his men toon of Charlie Company was in A group of the villagers were I automatic fire, Calley and In, De"'" wet tn, wert a member of another squad, 
~ • charged with committing atrod· used "full bursts of automatic the fO~'efront of a helicopter as· placed in charge of two of Cal· Meadlo shot these people, these herded at Callty's orden into and said: 

eed l ues at My Lai , is accused of the fire " to shoot "unarmed and u~· . sault mto the ar~a immediate· ley's men, Pvt. Paul Meadlo unarmed and undefended men In irrigation ditch by • squad "He looked and he saw the 
~ till tht premeditated murder of 102 ci· defende~ men, women and chll' lly west of My Lal at 7:30 a.m. and Pfc. Dennis Conti , Daniel women and children. comm.nded by S. Sgt. David people being executed by the ac. 
:een,o for vilians. dren." . that day. said. Then, referring to Calley, "Some tried to run. They Mitchell, currently undergoing cused and at his directloll ." 
, rl, our - ._- _.. the prosecutor continued, "he k . The h 

~:I::~~: r'Bowles Sees E"'nd to Dlo1Iaft ~~~ c:r\h:~ :~~~~" ~~; didn't ma e It. y were s ot Third Annu.' 
I ' didn't know what the accused 0 I APE R 

I of oppor. meant when he said, 'Take care 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, ANTIQUE 

SHOW and SALE tllnondal prOod An all·volunteer military ser· 1 Tim Gardner, a c1raft counse· Gardner, who favors repeal of of these people.' They didn't 
aum:pe~a; vice is desirable and possible, I lor with the American Friends the draft, said that Selective know he had formed his intent." 
Iwere just according to Glenn Bowles, Service Committee, agreed with Service has been the poorest CaUey stuck the tip of a yel· 

SERVICE 
(5 Dol. per Week, 

Ctroultl Inn and Conference Ctnttr 

Nov. 20 - 21, 11 a.m. to 10 p ..... nthu.'lastl·. Iowa state director of Selective Bowles. low pencil in his mouth, his eyes 
, run governmental agency in ' t d D ' I' b k th 

I th .. enid· l' Service. I "A rapid change In public ser· nve e on aOle s ac as e N 22 1 , 
.. II~ public relatlona. Bowles agreed, prosecutor stood facing the jury OV. , to p.m. Iinletration Bowles was one of four panel vice, to get more Information to 

'rom their members who discussed the the people, haa occurred ill reo saying "We haven't d,~ne what across the red-carpeted court· 25 Quellty OMIt",-
Ideas and draft with interested students cent months," he said. we should ~ve done. room across from the defense NIW PROCIU G .... , ChIM, lIumlturt, Prlm"Iv .. , Jewelry, ....... 

th r Tuesday at the Union In a pro- 1171111 SU I • Bowles saId that the average table. Phone m·,... $1.00 IIImlaloft 
~mpa e Ie I '.I am eppe, a IOvem age of Iowa draft board memo "Lt. Calley retuma," Daniel ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __________ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiij 

- $12 PER MONTH -
F,... pickup & delivery twice 
• WMk. Iverythlng I, fur· 
nlshed: D".,.,.., cont.,IM .... 
dtodtrlltfl. 

ns regard. gram sponsored by the Interna· ment appeals agent, comment· bers is 49 nine years below the was saying In his even voice. 
~d the reo tiona! League for Peace and ed that "so many times a young t' al ' "He find. Mtadlo and ContI. 
d continue Freedom. man doesn't know what his na Ion average. 
:he facully Moderator for tbe panel was rights are." He alao said that piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Steve Atkins , G, Columbia, Mo. he encounters relatively few 
that dls~ "Selective Service can be reo conscientious objectors. 

' education placed," said Bowles, "and we Patricia Samuel, legislative 
discipline are gradually going that way," cbairman 01 the Intematlonal 

led. Many ' I Bowles said that since Cur. League for Peace and Freedom, 
Ication but tis Tarr was put in charge of said that the draft presupposes 
be a good the draft, a "complete tum· a duty to serve the state. "This 
, study reo about" of Seleclive Service polio is In dlrecl contradiction to 
,nd quanti· I ~y has occurred. I American principles," sbe said. 
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for a stunning look in pant. 

suits stop by WILLARDS 

where the look is way.in. 

knits, tunic and 

bellI, hHVY 

the look will grow 
on youl 

"County Fa~; ROLFS 
DESIGNED TO BE TREASURED ANYWHERE 

And you've tot a real blue rlbboD winner, 
Soft V,l .. tetG Cow ill SIDdalwood. YCIII 
ean't beet it! 

Bllllold, M.OO; !'nne1t "'1. $1.80; x., x.M" 
$4.00; Tel_Ollie: CltlJ'lltile t:Me, $4.00; LI,hter, 
$3.00; Eyt 01 ... C-, $3.50; lmIc:Ia autdI. fl-

Gold Imprinting ,,... where 
polllbit .... 11 It.ther .... 

~1vt4 
116 E. W .... , ....... 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
TRADE-IN SALE! 

OFF 

en any $20 clothl", 
purchan whan you 

trade In an old 

brat ONE WEEK ONLY 

126 E. Walhlngton 

"Wh ere only the look 

John I Roberts 
Ring Day 

THURSDA Y, NOV. 19th 

. A factory representative will be in our ,tor. 

all day Thursday to h.lp you with the selec. 

tion of a fin. ring, Stop in and pick out the 

right styling for you. 

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

• 50. Clinton St. 

Student Directory - HERD BOOK 
ON SALE NOW 

Student Activities Center 

Thos. who have ordered Herd Books and live on campus will 

receive them shortly through campus mail. 

Off campus orders must be picked up at Activities Center. 

COME HEAR AND LISTEN TO 
The Worlel's Finest Stereo 

for less than $200.00 

• 35 watt .mpllfi.r 
• Garrard changer 

• FM Iter.o .nd AM redlt 

• Pickering magnetic cartridge 
with di.mond stylus 

• Two 6'/z inch .coustlc IUS· 
pension woofers plu. two 2 
Inch '-10 ... 

I t$iiiJM.\ 
• Dust cover Included 
• Provision for at,,... "'_ 

phones and tape deck 
• 1 yellr pertl ,nd I.btr Wir. 

ranty 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m. 338·7547 

Just what the ~'(. 
doctor ordered( I 

And only $14.95 * 
When you bring a doc lor's prescriptiDn 
10 Morgan Optica l, you ca n be sure 
your glasses will be exactly what he pre· 
scribed, 

We guarantee our glasses to be "pre
.crlptlon·perfecl." And we mean perrect 
• .. on machines which grind lenses to 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair of glasses after 
they are made, and we check them again 
on a lensometer (optical measuring de
vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And if you have the slightest doubts af
• SIngle vision. bifocal! srightly high". 

ter all that. we urgt! you to tab them to 
your eye doctor for checking. 

In some busineslel, a product is con· 
siderll d perfectly good if it's good 
enou gh. Al Morgan Optical, it's good 
enough only if it 's perfect. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Compan 

IOWA CITY 1Z7 E. Colleal Sl • Phone 351·6925 .: 
Also In DtI Moln" • 5lou CllJ • Fort Dod.1 • Ott.mw •• 510 •• foil. 

, 

Gold 
'Fashion 

Oriqinals 

SOME'I'HThK3 om ... 
SOMETIiING NEW 
We proudly present 
the handcrafted 
look of the cherished 
antique. New bridal 
sets so individual. 10 

beautifully executed. 
10 lavish with 
diamonds that they'1'I 
IUl"e to start their 
very own traditioD.l. 

See the ringleaders of a 

jewelry revolution 

Optn Monday· Frldty 
Noon·' p.m. 

Open Stturday 
, a.m •• 5:30 p.m. 

Open Sunday 12:30· 5 p.M. 

Mill Shopping Center 

351·1700 
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Grand Jury Probes 
NFL 'Monopoly' 

CLEVELAND IN! - Nir'k 
Skorich , Cleveland Br1wM' of
fensive coach, indicated that 
questions asked him Tuesday by 
the federal grand jury probing 
the National Football League 
concern player-owner rela ' inns . 

Skorich, the fir t wil ness to 

names were mentioned during a 23-member panel is probing 
hi~ ques, ioning. I the NFL and po "ible antitrust 

SkQrich .. id. howner, tha' I'i!llation. . 
lhert were no questions lbout Sauerbrel spent 20 mmutes 
tht recent mtrgtr of tht with his attorney .. Tho,:"3s Mea
Amorican Football Ltague ney, before talking wIth news
end No'ionll Footblll LIIg\I4. men. He repeated .a statement 
Skorlch soid lit could no' he had made earlIer that the 

give any indication about the commtnt on ,..Imes ,h.t wtrt 
jury's line of questioning. ~aid mtntioned during his 35 min· 
he was asked about waiver and utlS befort tho gr.nd Jury. 
trade procedures In professional Brown's General Manager 
football and players' complaints Harold Sauerbrei preceded 
about blackballing. He said that I Skorich to the jury room where 

discussion covered the "over-all 
operations of professional foot
ball and it would be inappropri
ate if I would comment fur· 
ther." 

He said the investigation, 
which Is examining possible vio
lations of the Sherman Antitrust 
Act, "comes at a critical time 
In our season when we are fight
ing for our lives trying to win 
another division championship. 
It Is an inconvenience for the 
coaches, but we are trying to 
cooperate in helping the Investi
gation." 

IIIWIIIIIIDI UII1II1111 .11Iru1l1ll~1I!s IIIIJ 

Howard Brlnklr, 'h e 
Browns' defensivo blckfield 
coach, followed Skorich Into 
the lury room. He emerged 
Itttr 40 mlnuttl end Indlclted 
to newsmen thlt ht also WIS 

Isked about certain players -
but weuld not nlrM thtm 
publicly - Ind lbout waivers 
Ind tradts In professional 
football. 
Car! L. Steinhouse, head of 

the local U.S. Justice Depart
ment Anlilrust Division, said 
Tue day that the jury investiga
tion would continue for at least 
one month. 

The St. Louis Cardinals are 
the only other team to confirm 
that it has been subpoenaed for 
appearances this week. Their 
officials were expected to ap
pear Wednesday. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Someboely cart •• 

EVlry nl,ht after 5 p.m. 

3S 1·0140 

Only 10 Days Left 

to apply for the outstanding 
FARM BUREAU 

} iEALTH CARE PROGRAM 
with no waiting periods 

except maternity. 

Special EnrollmeAt EAds Nov.30th 
Don 't miss it this time. Visit your county Farm Bureau 
office. Get full information on joining the Farm Bureau 
and on applying for the finest hospital, doctor and 
prescription bill protection we've ever made available 
to individual Iowa families. 

BLUE CROSSland BLUE SHIELD" 

.. ,., DES MOINES I SiOUX CITY 

Nagel, Valek 
In IICoaches' Bowl" 

By JAY EWOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Iowa play host to Illinois Saturday in 
a game many have caliI'd the ··Coaches· 
Bowl" or the "Firing Lilll'." Indeed 
Iowa coach Ray agel alld !IIini coach 
Jim Valek should have plenty to talk 
about. 

Valek , hired by llIinoL~ four years 
ago shortly after the slush fund scandal, 
was fired tbis season by the Dlinois 
athletic board prior to the Ohio State 
game. 

In disposing of VII.k, ' ·31 In his four 
years It tho helm of the lIIini, the 
bOlrd neglected to consider the fetlings 
ot tht pl.yers under him. 

In the words of Illinois assistant sports 
Information director Norm Shea: "The 
board completely misjudged Ihe play
ers. They thought they would stand up 
and clap." 

Instead the players held a team lock
er room meeting at Ohio Stale and un
animously voted not to put on their 
orange and blue uniforms again until 
Valek was reinstated. 

The Illinois board, shocked at the re
action of the players, 'lIve Vllek back 
his iob, but made it clear that he was 
to go after the last gamt of 'he season. 

Consequently Saturday is to be Valek 's 
last game, but it seems he is not about 
to go without a fight . 

Last Friday Valek drew up a resume 
outlining the Illinois football program 
during his four years as head coach. 

In the resume. Valek said that he did 
not feel he has had a chance to devel
op the classes he had recruited (which 
incidentally were hurt badly by the slush 
fund scandal). 

The Illinois varsity, which includes 
23 sophomores, is 3-6 this year and tht 
IIl1nl freshman ttam is 3·0 - reasons 
enough to makt Val.k b.liev. thlt he 
has I contender on his hands for next 
year. 

If Valek's story sounds familiar, it's 
probably because you've heard It in 
the Hawkeye back yard earlier this 
year. It seems it was a hard year for 
firing coaches. 

You might remember last spring 
when the Iowa Board in Control of Ath
letics fired Nagel , then reinstated him 
after a disapproving damar from play
ers, students and alumni. 

Nagtl's Hawkeyes, 2-3.1 In Big 10 ac· 
tion, will have their highest finish (4th) 
In I decade if they defeat the IIlini on 
Siturday. Unfortunately, the chief in· 

- SKI -

terest generlting fllctor at the moment 
is not the outCOmt of tht gom., but who 
willll"~ the IXt - Vlltk, Nlgtl, or both. 

There has been considerable specula
tion that Nagel has already submitted 
his resignation - speculation that Nagel 
has vehemently refused 10 comment on. 

Nagel, who suffered four years un
der the shadow of former athletic di
rector Forest Evashevski, has borne the 
blunt criticism levied on him. Week .f
ier week sportswriters have made jokes 
of him and hIs team and have chIded 
him unmercIfully; yet he has kept hls 
composure. 

The Board in Control of Athletics 
may fire Nagel, but I am contide(lt he 
will never resign, even under pr~ssure . 
Nagel ju t isn't a quitter and as he 
said Tuesday, " I don't have to coach 
for a living - I can always starve," 

Speaking of Ray Nagel, I received the 
following leller Ihe other day concern
ing an editorial by copy editor John 
C:tmp which appeared In The Dally 
Iowan : 

"Your editorl.1 'Offing Nigel' WIS 

sent to me by ont of my schoot friends 
in Iowa City. I wlnt to tell how much 
it reiterates my feelings. Think it was 
excellent and I trust the 10WI alums 
and students wilt stand up and be count
ed in a drive to give Ray Nagel I 
chlnce to prOVt his worth as , cooch. 

"I was born and raised in Iowa City 
- am a graduate of the University of 
Iowa and saw many coaches come and 
go - I have seen super teams - those 
under the coaching of Howard Jones -
when Gordon Locke. Aubrey and Glenn 
Devine and Duke Slater played - I 
saw Nick Kutch (Cowboy), Nile Kin· 
nick. Jerry Reichow, Bill Reichardt to 
name a few of Iowa greats play - Then 
the two Rose Bowl teams under Eva· 
shevskl. 

"Let's get behind Ray Nagel and help 
him build a team that we alums and the 
students will be proud of. 

Slnclroly, 
Alict SttWlrt '24 
Plio Alto, Cillf. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mtny people bt
lilvt that fivt years art alrudy tIIOUgh 
chance. - but I'm not _ of 'host ptOo 

pIe. Nevertheless, Nagel won't be Ible 
to use tht cloim of EVlshevski in .......... 
ence after this suson. I SlY extend NI' 
gel's contract and give him tht oppor· 
tunity to produce a t.lm thlt he can 
truly ull hi. own. Think YOU, Alice 
SttWlrt. 

Give 
America 

MT. TELEMARK, wise. a little 
credit. \ December 12and 13 

Cost $40 
A $10 depo.lt I. dUI beforl 

Thanksgiving 

Mail to: Ski Club -

Union Activiti .. C.nter 

Sign lip It tonight's mett - 7:00 p.m. Union MilI.r Room 
Buy U.S. SlYin,. Bonds 

4: Frlldom Sh.,.. 

BIG BROTHER 
IS BEING 
WATCHED 
Here are the results of the National Security Summer 
Research Project-a student Investigation into the military
industrial complex which cuts MIRV-ABM·ICBM-CIA
N~C·AEC·RAND-ROTC·JCS·MACV-CRAF down to size. 
Including: "Buck Rogers Is Alive and Well," "The Coming 
Arms Race Under the Sea," "The Manned Bombor," "The 
Pentagon Propaganda Machine, " "The Missile Race," and 
much more. Plus a section on "How to Research the 
Military," for finding out the facts in your own area. 

THE 
PENTAGON 
WATCHERS 
Students Report on the 
National Security state 
Edited by Leonlrd S. Rodbtrg and 
De,,~ Shtl"r; hardcolltr 87.15; 
Anchor ptperblck 11.15 

Mourning the Loss-
Two Marshall University lootball players, 'NIle were In\lIf" 
Ind dldn', fly with the 'eem on • pllne which erlshed and 
killed all 75 aboard, visit a symbolic wrHth tf flowtrs 011 

Marshall's footlMll field with tht f.ther of one of the victims. 
From left: Felix Jordan, Cincinnati, OhIo; NI' Ruffin, Quin
cy, Fla.; and Luclln Sanders, TUle,loo .. , AI •• , f.ther of foot
bill player larry Sander.. - AP Wll'tphote 

Texas Tech to Sun Bowl-? 
EL PASO, Tex. (AI) - Texas I because of NCAA deldllM 

Tech will be the host team in El' rules. He wouldn't commeRt fur· 
Paso's Dec. 10 Sun Bowl football ther on the report In the Atl8Jlta 
game, if Tech doesn't win the Journal. Georgia Tech can't be 
Southwest Conference title and invited until Saturday night, 
go to the Cotton Bowl in Dallas. Texas Tech met deadline rt-

The SUD Bowl selection com- q~irements because It plays ft. 
miUee chairman, Rich Mc- fma.1 game next Saturday, 
Carty, and Tech Athletic Direc- a~aJnst Arkansas. For Tecb to . 
tor, J. T. King, said in a joint wm the Southwest Conferellet 
announcement Tuesday t hat host role In the CottOIl Bo"l, 
Tech's Red Raiders were ac- Tech must beat Arkansas and 

. . . . Arkansas then must beat top. 
ceplmg the Sun Bowl mVltation k d T th f 11 I 
pending the conference out- ran ke exas e 0 ow ng 
come. wee . 

McCarty, asked about a re- ISU TRAINER - I 
port from AUanta that Georgia AMES, Iowa (II - lowl State, 
Tech would be the visiting preparing for Oklahoma State, f 
team, said the Sun Bowl can't staged a hard dash hitting 10 I 
extend an invitation to Georgia minute practice session Tuesday 
Tech or several other schools morning. 

Give a 

Thanksgiver ... 

Iowa City Special 
Fresh fall flowers In a 

Centerpiece 

Arrangement 

4.98 
Dtlivtred In the l' I Cj A f 
lowl City. Cicher Jlori:J 
Cor.lvllIe 14 S. Dubuque - 41 0 Kir~wood 
Arta only I Phone 3S 1·9000 

---j; 
srlE"~·/J 

Your visiting In-Iawl 
are usJng the family car? 

Rent a new Ford from Ford. 
Just call your local Ford R.nt-A-Car D.aler. He'. 
close to hom •. And In I jiffy he'll rent you a new 
Ford, Mustang, Torino or Pinto for a day, week or 
month. Low rates .• , Insurance Includ.d . 

II RENT-A-CAR ! 
I 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

Sand .oa~ a~~ ~ay 6 lyPas. 

Iowa City 338·7811 

• 

i I 

, . 
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Bearded Frazier Favored 
.1 n Bout With Foster, 5-' 

PETROIT IN! - Bull·llke I st.r·looklng Fu Manchu ,,",us· '·u rd· and rnu!!lch .. c!tn" 
. Joe ~' r8 ~ier defend hi world '.cM posed 'h, chltf pr'bl trn I I k ECI . gly, Iht, .re n· 

I hearYII"/,ight boxing champion- al the t_ fighters pre".red ta~ iI Ie" 
,hin IIgalnst lean and hungry f.r their scheduled 15 ·rou~der 'tile II?h' _ ano her pha~t In 
Bob Fa ter here Wednesday" Cobe Ar'na. he boxing explo. ion that may 
night liS an overwhelming 5·1 fa- The winner gels a p? ~ibl" E!'r ~s 20 1I111110n In the nexl 12 
I'r ri e and, win or 10 e. he 's al- $10-01illlon shot at Muhammad I In n. hs - Is expec'ed to draw 
ready 801lured one distinction. Ali, also known as Cas lu~ Clay. 10.000 to the 12,500- eat arenl, 

He become the first heavy- granllng All can get by O~car paying 10 to $100 a ticket. 
iI eigh( champion in history to Bonllvena In New York Dr. 7. The IlI'e gate Is calculi ted 10 
ri~h ' wil h a beard . 

Th! till.h"lder's lO-month Arter II 'Iudy of the rule. and reach .350.000 with sncillary 
cnn uJtalion wl 'h dnct~rs. Char· ri li t (rom cl osed circuit tele· 

IIl'ow'h of chin fuzz, wiry as, les "Chuck" Davey, comtnl . vi. Ion In 110 location In th' 
go,'" and about thrte Inch .. 

Peek-A-Soo Woocly-
in length, and Fosttr'l lini. lonpr of Michigan 's Athletic lInited tales, plu! howlng. In 

\
_ ____ Board of Control. rul('d the ex· 26 rountrles over ea via satel-

cess foliage could stay. life bringing the over·an take 
Isaac Race Cha mp "The ... ' •• tr.dltlon.1 rul. up Lo Bround '1.5 mlll\on, A n.wsm,n trlt. to look ttlrDutfl "" window of tht OhIo 5t,,, 

University lock.r room, hoplne tt 1M wh.t tep .. eret pl.n, 
the luek.y ...... maklne for th.lr ,1m. with Mlchlg.n Satur. 
dlY. Ohl. St ... coach Woody HIY" cl ..... pr.ctlce. thl. I 

In Hllln, that fl,ht,r. 'Multi ~r.lI.r,""""" Itt • 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fli. (,fI 1M cl,." "',v,n," D.v,y, , n,h" with 22 klY .. , h .. HM 

- Bobby Isaac won the 1970 Itrm.r Wtllt.rwtl,1it cont,nd'r , ... ,rentttd 'lJo,OOO ... 1,,1t ... 
NASCAR Grand National Drlv· .. 14. "Iut .tyl.. .ntI f.,h. pfr c.nt .f tIM rtetl".. PI .. , wMk to .vtry.ne, ,xc'pt p1ay.rs, II.H and colch .. bee.u .. 

" the IncrNalnt preuurl of Saturd.y', ,.m •• Ing ChamploD!hip wIth hi! len. ch.n .. , A. 10", II ttl. ttr, the n .... ·h •• vy eII.mpl ... , 
seventh·pllce finish in the 

- AP WI ... phote 

Griese Shuns Critics, 
Gets AP Back Award 

American 500 Sunday and 
Dodge took the manufacturers 
Htle. 

WIth one race remaining at 
Hampton, Va., Nov. 22, the 
Dodge·drlving Isaac holds a 73-
point lead over Bobby Allison of 
Hueytown. Ala .. who also drives 
a Dodge. The Hampton event I! 
worth 50 points to the winner. 
Issac has a tolal of 3,883 points 
to Allison's 3,810. 

NEW YORK tA'I - Nimble "" tt.m Ind I don't b.li.VI 
Bob Griese, who turned pres- they 100t confldenc. in m •. " 
sure into points for the rebound· Cincinnati's Virgil Carter, 
Ing Miami Dolphins last Sun- 0 a k I and's George Blanda. 
day was selected Tuesday as I Green Bay's Bart Starr, the ABA SCORING LEADER -
'. New York Giants' Fran Tarken- NEW YORK (m - John Brls· 

the Offensive Player of the ton and the New York Jets' AI ker of Pittsburgh leads the ABA 
Week in the National Football Woodall also came up with in scoring through Tuesday with 
League. clutch efforts to provide the a 29.1 average. Miami's Mack 

The Miami quarterback put keys to victory. Calvin is now second at 28.3. 
01 I brilliant passing show 1a I 
2t·10 victory over New Orleans 
that ended a three·game losing 

BOB GRIESI 
Hits 15 of ,. 

JtrIng and two-game scoring 
lamlne for the Dolphins. The 
performance earned him the 
weekly Associated Press award 
In a scramble with five other 
NFL slgnal-caners. 

Grl_, • targ.t for sharp 
erltlcllm following .rratic 
performances In shutout loss· 
.. t. Baltlmor, and Phliidel
phi. the p ... vlous two weeki, 
drew oVltlons from the Or· ,n" Bowl crowd Sund.y IS 

h. compllt,d 15 of 19 passes· 
Includlne n'ne In • row - for 
225 y.nI •• 

He lVas 7.lor·7 as the Dolphins 
~ame from behind in the third 
luarler and his 42-yard strike 
to Paul Warfield set up Jim 
Klick 's one·yard plunge for the 
go.ahead touchdown. 

"Coming of{ three losing 
games, I Ihought Bob did a fine 
job," said Dolphins' Coach Don 
Shula. "He worked all week un
der prpssure and he practiced 
with a bad hip. 

"He ran the team beautifully. 
like 1 knew he was capable or. I \' 
was very happy with his play 
selection. When he was forced \ 
to sera mble out of the pocket, 
he made intelligent decisions on 
whether to run or pass." 

"It'. been a toutll thrM 
wMlc.," G r 1 • •• c:onctcltcl, 
"II1II It may .. t tou,h ".in, 
But I nevlI" lost con"tltnce In 

Tannassa. May 
Go to Sugar Bowl 

NEW ORLEANS fA'! 
Eighth-ranked Tennessee 1"111 
be Invited 10 play Air Force in 
the Sugar Bowl H the Vois de· 
fed Kentucky Saturday, a 
Source clo e tQ Sugar Bowl offi
cials told the Associated Press 
Tue day. 

The Volunteers are 7-1 going 
Into the Kentucky game, their 
only d feat W88 to Auburn. 

Sugar Bowl officials wlll have 
1't1)I'csenlalives at the Notre 
Dame·Loulslana State and Air 
Force·Colorado games in addl· 
tlon 10 the Tennessee game. 

The source, who asked not to 
" be idenlJ(ied, said that Arkan· 

sas and Arizona State, both In 
the Top Ten, have beel eUmln. 
Ited from couiderlUoD for the 
Suear Bowl, 

Mon~: The Story of Highm Education 

Not long ago it lVU no bi, probllllll COf'. coUege to raise money. 
The president simply went out and put the mooeb on lOme f.t alumnus. 
But that won't work today. MOAt alumni, shaky about what's hap
penin, on American campuses, are !!ewing up their pockets. And even 
those few who can still be snowed are driving hard hargains. Not lonr 
ago, for instance, Walter "Bool." McMeekin, Yale '07, got a Jlew 
rrmnasium named after him and all he gave 11'118 three dollars and 
forty <:ents. 

Well.ir, what's a college to dol If they try to raiae tuition ju8t 
once more, the remaining buildinga will lurely be levelled. By the 
parents, I mean. Nor ean colleges cut operating costs any further be
SUIle they Ion&, ago eliminated aU the Irill. like. lor example, heatin, 
the donnitorietl. So where .... ilI they find the money they 110 desperately 
needl 

WeIIlrir, II YOIIn happenl to be a college where beer is sold in the 
Itudent union. you've lot it licked. All you have to do i. put in a 
plentiful supply oC Miller High LiCe and stand back. You'll see busineM 
boom beyond your most hopeful dreams because every undergrad in 
the rountry is positively bananas about Miller High Life! And why 
.... ouldn·t he be? II any other b~r so ta~ty? So zesty? So trusty? So 
,utsy? So feilty? So feuty? So yeasty? So maltsy? So hoplY? 

No, dear friends, Miller standI alone,light-years above the others. 
And the othel'l will never equal it, for they will never learn Miller'. 
marvelous brewin, formula, a jealously guarded Ile('ret for more thall 
liS years. In lact, the Cormula today is known to only one man on 
earth- Miller's chief bNWmuter-who will never, never talk becaulII 
he is not onty a deaf-mull, h' is 11180 a Transylvanian .. ho, IIA YOIl 
know. ran turn in to A bat if '"' is ever captured. 

But 1 digress. Suppoaing you don't .ell bter in the union, where 
then eMn you raise Ihe money? Well sir, here' ..... h.t they did at thl 
Idaho ~ltate College o( Belles Lettres and. pot Weld Int. 

What the)' did Wl.ll add a li1-<1ollar cover charie to each meal ill 
the Itudent eal~teria. Naturally they had to justiCy the chule, so they 
,tarl d doing ftoor .hoWl during meals. Believe me,lolka, if YOU'rt ever 
In lhe n~lihborhood. be Bure to drop in. It's worth every penny. 

The Ihow opens with Prolel!SOr Norman Glebe, the ever-popullr 
hp~tl of the aoeiolOSY and weather-l!lrippilla d~partment, doing leverll 
ehu~kle.ome .tunta Ind Imllatlon~. First he ,inil Trees as it might bt 
done by JoM Felldlno, Georces Pompidou, and Woody Woodpecker. 
Next h Ainl' Se/lool DaWf U i~ ml,ht be done by the Lennon SisU!I'I, 
the MAYO llrothel'lalld Mark RUdd. For his list number he doetl th lt 
old reliable, can't-mill,lUI'I-fire crowd pleaser: hewrestle88 naked biaon. 

~ tough act to Collo", right? But wait. AI~r him romes PrortMOr 
NirVAna SiQ'AIOOI, tbe .ver-popular hearl of the Finnish and other gut
lurallllnllul¥es department, whOll! specialty ia awallo .... lni. She 8lart.. 
eommonpllcely enoulh by .... IIowlni alword, and at this point the 
ludienc alwaYHlwn. and IIY', foRo-hum. Anotherlword Iw.llower." 
But she loon dilllbusel them 0I1l~1 notion, you mly he lurel Next sh. 
.wallows two Ph.D. th_ and. Buick. But wait. She lini h .. by in
,~stlnR the entire buildings ~nd ,round. departmentl Well sir, 1111 I elln 
lay il if Ed ullivln ever Cltehel thilaet, there'll be I briiht ne. st.r 
In the Broadway firmamentl 

After Prole or SigafOOl'. let the luditnce il naturally half-<lelld 
Crom applaudlnQ', so the finale it • "tleomely quiet act. Three Ipof!1I 
eame out and Hoat for twenty mlnulAI. Theil, spent but happy, th. 
ttudtnt body rtUre to their p,ntta aM aI"" the olock .round. 

And 110 to those of you who delpair oIl111vine the Raelt problema 
Clf our eoilfltl, I lay hi JUlt remember !III' thin, : America did not 
become the world', foremoat producer 01 winc ."ta and nylon pi~ 
4l11nl by runnine away from ,firhtl 

• • • 

TURKEY SHOOT 
Saturday, ".",mlt., 21 

At .... Pl.ld Hili" Rifle R,,,,, 
, I.m. ' 5:30 ,.m, 

Tlck_" ' 5 .he" for " .00 - Open tt .... flu"'" 
TIcket. on .. I. new In IMU .... m.nt 

(Win your Thtnks,lving Turk.y and other 
v .. luebl. prillS.1 

For the 
experienced 

• mvestor:a 
careful appraisal 
of today's market 

Come to our next 
Merrill Lynch Talk. 

Thursday evening, November 19 

in the Trophy Room of the 

Iowa City Elks Club 

325 East Washington, Iowa City 

at 7:30 p.m. 

If you're a seasoned investor and you'd like 
np-to-date information about the market- this talk 
is for you. 

A Merrill Lynch Account Executive will 
present our interpretation of recent lock market 
action . He'll also discus way you can evaluate your 
investment program. And he'U go into selected 
stocks which our Resea rch Department finds 
attractive for various jnve tmenl objectives. 

Let US know if you'll attend. It's free, but space 
is limited, Call. Or send in the coupon. But come. 

r---------------------, 
I'lea~e resen e !>eat~ for your Exper
it'llced ] II' eLors Talk On 1 ov. 19, in Iowa Cit)'. 

~DOR1!SS 

CITY UTAT! tiP 

TBLBPROid 

I!J M''''''ILL LVNCM, U .'."'C., ~~NN."' •• MtT'" INe 
303 West Third Str~('t, Davtnport 52801 

CaU 351-5130, no toll charge 

~---~-~----------~--~~ 

I, ,...ml.... 221/1 IIIr unt • 
The title bout I par, of " 

creeJ'led doubleheader al~o fE'a 
turlJ1g • ltJ.round figh' In ~ .. \I' 
YOrk 's Madison Square Garden 
between two promising hl'~vy· 
weight contender • Boone Kirk-
mill of Seattle and George 
Foreman, unbeaten olympic 
champion. 

lhe new Itlades ft.llorelco. 

Wewon • 
It h •• three .h.vinillead. that ft;t. 

to follow thp cur\'u 01 you r 1a~ . 
'" at, hldependent te t, ome i ndepen
• 'Jlt min .hl\'ed on, ~ide of their f.c, 
.. lth I platinum or chl'omium bladl'. 

Th.y .haved the other side wIth our 
Tripleheader 35T hllver. 

When they finilhed shaving. we had 
tII.m feel their f.ce~. 

7 out of 10 ~aid our Trlpleh 11(1,r 
• hlved them a~ clo e 01' clo el'than 
eith.r the platinum or chromium blade. 

!lome of the men were surprised. 
J\u t, frankly, we weren't. 
Bec.u.e the orelco Trlpleheader in 

totally different kind of electm shaver. 

OUT bladp~ Ire rola/'f . So they .hav • 
in every direction. (Becl uAt your beard 
,rott'l in tary direction. ) 

And . mike our shavin&, h"cit 
ultr.-thin. 0 It'. poseible to let a 
r .. I1~· rIo e havf. And J)raetically im-
p ible to nick or cut )OU I' elf . 

The Triplpheldprtllme~ in 1\ ord and 
8 Rrchargeable 
mod!'!. 

Eithrr WlY, you 
can't lose. 

l!7 N.rI~ A",.IIco" ~hlll," e.", ... uO", 100 h.t 42"" t,ut. N .... York. N Y. IOGI1, 

-:------- - -----
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The people who take 
a load off your stomach 

now take 
a load off your feet. 

Atka-Seltzer-always helped \,ring you fd 
relief from too mIlCh to eat or drink. Now 
A1ka-Seltur helps bring you fut relieffor 
tired feet. Just send us $3.00. That's all. And 
we'll send you an inflatable hassodt nude of 
h~vy-duty wipe-clean blue and white 
vinyJ. ln t~ shape of an Alka-Seltzer tablet 

Let your tired, aching feet sink intI) 
ia soft folds. Use it for a back rest. 
A wobbly volley balJ. A pop sculpture. 

Or one-third of a couch. 
We weren't happy just to help 

reheYe your upset stonuch; h~ 
bum; acid indigestion; headaclle: 
sort, stiff, aching muscles and 

discomforts due to too much 
to eat or drink. 

Now we can help your feet get 
back on their fed again. 
r---------------------, I plme send rne-Alka·Seltut'Hassockl I 
I at 13.00 each. : 
I (Add swe tax where applicable.) I 

I Enclose thiS coupon and send chcdc or I 
money order LO : I 
Sporn Inremmo"al.1300 Highway 8. : 
SI. Paul,MmneIQU 55122. I 

I NuM. ________ I 

I Srfeet __ --:-:-______ I 

City : 

Slale Zip Code_ : 
TIlt. oR'''~plr''' M.y 1. 1971. I 
Aa-l .. 4..as (01---"_ I L ____ •• • ••••• ~ 

• 
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I Thieu Troops Seize Cambodian Cache 
I At 6.5 Per Cent Rate-

Viet Vets Jobless SAIGON ~ - A South Viet- Cambodian Liberation Front I The operation, involving 4,500 was providing no direct support I bodia, a spokesman said. This 
namese task force reported (CLF)-held area of Cambodia . I troops of the South Vietnamese to the operation, centered east is fat" short of the peak 47,000 
!fuesday it had seized one of Military spokesmen sald the 22nd Division, is aimed at cut- of Lomphat, a Cambodian prov- troops who crossed the border WASHINGTON ~ - Return- r trend, their unemployment rate I Um~ to peacetime ~con0".lY as a 
the largest ammunition caches first day of the new drive op- ting off North Vietnamese in- Incial capital about 185 miles last spring. lng Vietnam war veterans are now would approach 7 per cent. , major reason for rISIng Jobless-
of the war after invading a posite the central highlands filtration into South Vietnam . EI h . C b d ' having an increasingly tough Joblessness among veterans ness. The report by the Bureau 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ " I neUed 254 tons of 85 mm shells and destroying supply dumps , north of Salg.on. ,sew. ere m am 0 I a, time finding jobs despite spec- has risen in the past year as \ of Labor Statistics was the first 

The used in artillery and Soviet· a spokesman said. The ope~atJon was the four~h NorLh Vletname,se troops struck ial government help and the more came home to compete in showing the specific effect on 
made tanks. U.S. B52s and smaller jet malor dnve into ~ambodla 1 the gover.nment s north~rn front situation is likely to grow worse a slowing economy, the report returning veterans. 

North Vietnamese forces have fighter-bombers pounded North Jaunche.d by South VIetnamese I for ~he eIghth. consecu~lve day, as the war winds down, the La· said. The 6.5 per cent veterans' The report showed unemploy. I used such artillery against bor- Vietnamese supply routes and troops In the past three weeks cutting off a fJVe·battahon Cam- bor Department has announced. jobless rate in mid·1970 was up ment among Vietnam veterans I'e .:::.r, :~·~h~:k;~I~~ •. 3.4 I der camps in the central high- depots both to the north and at the onset of the dry .season . ~odlan task for~e that was try- Of some three million Viet. from 4.5 per cent a year earlier, aged 20 to 29 was the highest 

VINE 

119 S. Clinton I lands, but lanks have been south of the task force . About 16,000 Sou~ VIetnam· I mg t.o clear HIghway 7 about nam veterans in the labor force, it said. . among those under 25, with a 
, sighted only rarely. The U.S. Command said it ese now are operatmg 10 Cam- 145 m"e~orlh of Phnom penh: about 200,000 or 6.5 per cent I "As reduction in the armed I jo~less rate ?f 8.7 per ce~t at 

FRIDAY 
~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~;;~~~;:== were jobless in mid-1970 com- forces strength continues, oth-

I 
mld·1970. It IS probably hIgher 

pared with a national jobless ers will also be looking for now.. . 
rate of 5 per cent at that time, work, at least temporarily. With WhIle the number. of Yletnam 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics the number of veterans rising, veterans ~ho did find JO~s be
said in its Monthly Labor Re- there is growing concern re- tween mld-1969 and mld·1970 NOVEMBER 20 

IN CONCERT 

WATER 
PlUS 

ENOCH SMOKY 
and 

WOOD ROSE 

8 to 11 

NEW BALLROOM - IMU 

HELD OVER 4th BIG WEEK 
TOO BIG TO LET GO III 

~ncz.~ ri~it:{ll 
II 

IS A RIP·SNORTER. A TRIUMPH!,,'-Judltt! cn.t 
u·***~*'BRILLlANn Y CONCEIVED, 

BRILLIANTLY DONE! DEVASTATINGLY FUNNYr 
-K.thl"n Carroll. New York Dally Newt 

F,.ture At 1:31- 3: •• 
5:31 ·7:31· ':31 

ENDS TONITE "C. C. AND COMPANY" 

ENDS 
TODAYI 

WORLD 
THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

JIMI HENDRIX IN 
MONTEREY POP 

ENDS TONITE: ELVIS PRESLEY IN "THAT'S THE WAY IT IS" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

UMII 
AnDOTHIR 
mlAnGllI 

~ "' ... ... R .. ....... 17,. ... 
tIlilt MII!,Ittt. 

',', -
FEATURE AT 1:39·3:39·5:39·7:39·9:39 STARTS 

THURSDAY 

MS. ONLY 

7:30 I ':45 "'-EN·D·S·T·O·N·IT·E;· "·H·EL·LO-. ·G·O·O·DS·Y·E'·' ·M·IC·H·AE·l·C·R·AW-FO~R~D·.·G~E~N~EV~'E~V~E~G~'l~lE~S-II 

STARTS 

view magazine. garding their employment situ a- rose. 600,000, the .number of re-
h r I' bl t ' I tion " turmng vets climbed 700,000 

T e na Ion a JO ess. ra e In I • • • • during the same period, adding 
the pa~t three months since then l Pr.eslden~ Nixon and ~IS eco- 100 000 to the jobless rolls. 
has climbed to 5.6 per cent of nomIc adVIsers have pointed to ' 
the work force and if the veter- the slowing of the war and the 
~~t~.~llowed the same I nation's transit~on from a war· J Moonrover' 

Enjoy Iowa', THE 

LONGHORN 
Dlnelng Ind LI.I.nln; " ... ur. 

Aero •• From Th. 
~Inch lupptr Club 

3 Shows Nightly 

I Collects Data 
I For Soviets 

MOSCOW 1m - A Soviet 
Tonite thru Saturday moonrover, looking like an en. 
Inloy your flvorllt Cocklin closed bathtub on wheels , rolled 

One of the Greatest Comedy Show. about the lunar surface Tues· 

L R d MICKI M CHAY day, steered away from craters 

1 ~~;;J;;E;;RR;;Y~M~IL;;E~;;a;;n~~~~;;c~~~;;;; and rocks by scientists on earth Ii watchlng It on television. 
The eight - wheeled vehicle 

rolled doW1l a gangplank from 
the unmanned Luna 17 moon-IBM MACHINE TRAINING 

~ & WOMIN AU UIt •• NTL Y .... DlI 'Ie TlAIN M ship three hours after making a 

I B M soft landing 011 the lunar sur-
face. 

Lona 17 was launched from • ,* ".. •• 1"1 .......... ".... the Soviet Union last Wednes-

'- ItItcW wit ... "III,," III • ~ wItIctt .... day . 
.... Wtnft,. with 1If"ItIIt Ieb. tf )'til .,.,Ify, "lin I", ... The discharge of the moo1l1'Ov, 
... fIneMed. Wrftt IMay. '*" Inchllle heme,...... er - called Lunokhod 1 - from 
'"'""*' MId .... the automatic statlOIl Luna 17 

To: Box 357, Th' Dally Iowan, was the highlight of the Soviet 
lowl City, low. Union's latest muna1ll1ed lunar 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pro~. .. Luu 17, a variation of Luna 

BIG 10 INN 
HAMBURG INN NO. 5 

513 5. RIVERSIDE 

1.4 Lb. Pure Beef 
HAMBURGERS 

45~ 
CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

DIAL - 337·5557 

pitcher beer 
plenty of p.rking 

Open till 2 a .m. weekd.ys - , p.m. Sunday. 

18 which brought back the S0-
viet UJllon's ftrst lUllar son sam
ples in September, made a soft 
landl.Jlg Ia the area of the Sea of 
Rains. 

After the lallding, the Soviet 
news agelley Tass sald, groulld 
controllers checked out Luna 
17's systems and made a televl· 
sion survey of the IUJlar terraiJI 
around the landing site. 

lJI the bathtub-like enclosure, 
the moonrover carried sclentl
fie apparatus, control instru· 
ments, televisIon cameras and 
radio communications equip
ment, Tass said. The Instru
ments carried out "scientific In

' vestigations on the surface of 
the mOOIl at various distances 

';;~~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ from the landing spot." 
,;; Tass said the Lunokhod mov-

ENDS TONITE: "ODD COUPLE" & "BAREfOOT IN THE PARK" 

,::::y G1UJ~!,;p 

If eve, this 

WEEKDAYS 

8:00 ONLY 

ed as far away as 63 feet from 
the mother ship. The veldcle 
was powered by solar batteries . 

U I Off;c;al: 
Be 'Flexible' 
In Financing 

Iowa should look beyond the 
traditional "solutions" to solve 
the problems in financing local 
government, according to Clay· 
ton Ringgenberg, associate dir
ector of the Institute of Public 
Affairs , the University of Iowa. 

.. mad, mad, mad, 
mad world 
needed "It's a 
mad, mad, mad, 

Ringgenberg suggested three 
approaches that should receive 
consideration : more flexlbilhy 
in local government structure ; 
tax credits ; and placing the tax
ing authority where the spend
ing authority is in local govern
ment. 

. ' 

.-

They get a baby of their own. 
She gets the joy c:l making it. 

~LGENERAL PK:TURES i'ki!.U1I 
A ROBERT WISE I'ROOlX:TIJt 
'Ire Baby MakT. 
MR~HERS-lliY 

COWN W1LaJkHQRNE SAM CROOM 
W1U1"1tN AND DlRECJ'EO BV JAMES RRloet:.S I'!IOIX.tED ~' lIkl1AIID~ 

~-. =.:;:........ .MlSIC BY film KAAUN TF.OI~ Gil ,,-. w...~ • 

THURSDAY 
The ministers daughter. 
Her father taught her about God. 
The gypsy taught her about Heaven. 

GJ),GfI. 
~awrettce's 

&\1~1l 
~lie 

psy 
. . 

A Dimitri De Grunwald prtstntation 
J~NA SHIMKUS 
,FR.AN:O NERO _____ -'" 

FEATURE AT 

1 :40 
3:40 
5:40 
7:45 
9:50 

iI D.IiLAWRENCE'S 'WE VIRGIN AND THE GYPSY" BlACKMAN' MARK BURNS 
s...,t.,.. _c..,..o.oICMooIIr IINooII, 1loowI. 

FAYCOMPTON'MAURlCE DENHAM AI1nPlat!l' PmickGowtrs Ktnll!th~~ Ovistop!.trMilIr 

<Alar Pnna by Moridab IRI ~~~,. A ~ Ptaute Relasc:acLvltOO ofC&n«om Cocponciln 

mad world" 
IT'S NOWI 

Ringgenberg told the public 
policy conference of the Iowa 
Farm Bureau in Des Moines 
Tuesday afternoon that the tra
ditional "solutions" have some 
merit and deserve to be looked 
at. 

They can contribute to the 
answer but a combination of 
things will have to be done even 
to deal with the current crisis, 
he added. 

Among the traditional solu· 
tions he mentioned are : mini· 
mum foundation program for 
school aids; local option sales 
or other types of taxI'S for ci· 
ties; a one cent sales tax ear
marked for cities and counties 
and distributed on a per person 
basis; a lid on school spending; 
and a compulsory local income 
tax for schools under certain 
circumstances. 

In flexibility in local govern
ment , Ringgenberg suggested 
that each county ~hould be al
lowed to decide for themselves 
what kind of local structure 
they want. 

"Why should Adams or Lou
isa counties have the same 
structure as Black Hawk or 
Linn?" 

He also recommended some 
experimentation in providing 
governmental services (county 
and town) on a county-wide 

...................................... ~ ....................................................... ..................................... ba5~. 
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Higb Court Asked to Find 
I Am Curious' Obscene I 

CHICANO·INDIAN ASSN. I SAILING CLUB THIEVES MARKET NIW PARTY I IUCKMINSTIR IlULLIIt 
The ChicRno Indian American I The Sailing Club will meet at Registration fo rms are now The New Party will meet III The Buckmlnster Fuller Sode-

WASHINGTON (J1:'I - The gov- \ to the protection of lhe Conslitu
rnment argued Tuesday in the !lon. 

lupreme Court that movies can Appear ing at a hearing on the 
Ie even more objectionable than Swrdish film " I am Curious 
eal ute in the projection of (Yellow)" the Justice Depart
troUca and may be less entitled ment spokesman said "Closeups ------

over 
TRAVELING 

VACATION BREAK? 

let Diners Fugazy Travel save you 
time and wait by scheduling your 
travel anywhere, any waYI and 
anytime. 

Youth For. 

Card. Available 

40'/0 Saving. 

We schedule 'tand.by, 
coach, and first class air 
tickets. 

For In/ormation 

end l'eservottlons 

Mark SfodClla 

816 N. Dubuque St. 

Iowa CIty, Iowa ~2240 

Phone 338·4013 or 

351·8552 

' ·800·332·7923 

Our representative, Mark Sto
dola, President of the Senior 
Class, Is a familiar face on 
campus. He is majoring In 
Political Science and Journal
Ism and has traveled both do· 
mestically and abroad to 
serve you. 

ABSOLUTELY NO COST FOR OUR SERVICES 

can disturb society's sensibU. Student Union will hold its or- 7 tonight In the Union Lucas avallable at the Activities Cen- 7:30 toniRbt Ia the Union North- ty wm meet It 7:30 p . m. 
ilies" more lhan a live public ganizatlonal meeting tonight at Dodge Room. The business 01 ter for a thieves market to be westertl Room 10 bear prospec- ~lIi'Idllr bI Room 480 Ia 1'tIIl. 
display of the same act. ,7: 30 at 204 Gilmore. I t~e meeting Is to nominate 01- beld Dec. 8 Fol'1lll must be In live candldates for 1m lpelk. bps Hall. Th~ meetln~ will ~ 

As a result, said Peter L.I CHR~STUS HOUSI llcers for next semester. by ov, 30 . SWIMMING POOl CLOSI' III two parts. dlacusslO. of I 

Strauss of Ihe U.S. solicitor gen- The C~rtStus House Dr~ma POETRY READING OIOLOGY WIVI. The .trlmmlng pool 1ft the dome work~hop and initial plan-
eral's office states should be Group WIll meet at B (orugbt G I Kin U ""~enUy The Geolo"" Wives ClUb will P'I Idh win be lORd ltarl- nln, for It, and contlnuatioll of 

, . . in the Boy Scout Room of the a way ne, WH IW e OlIN c the Journalism Ph.D. SemiJIar. 
~ree to ban such fIlms WIthout Gloria Del Church . The meet- teach in~ In the Writer" Work- meet It 8 toIIlgbt at tile home IB, at 1 .p. m. Thursday and TRI.tlILT DINNER 
Interference from fed era ling will be devoted to theattlcal shop, WIll r~ad from his poems of Barbara Drake, S328 Sham- will remam closed untu Mon- Membel'll of the Delta Delta 
courts. discussion, play-reading find at 7:30. tomght In Shambaugh rock Drive_ All guests are wel- dllY at 11:30 a . m . due to repair IOrorlty are sponsoring I Pan-
• The government argued along- I chancel drama . More informa- Audltonum. The reading 111 free come. of tbe pool. cake D!ruler from 4:30 to 1:30 

SIde th e state of Massachusetts tlon may be obtained at 351-3295 and open to tbe public. ROTC lXAM 'IRIHINO RI .... D p.m. Sunday at the E1kI Lodp. 
in seeking to up~et a temporary from 5 to 8 p. m. ARH MElTING Studentl enrolled In MllltIrJ Pershln,1UfIta, CoIllJllftr B-2, ncketl an It and caD be par. 
ban on prosecution of operators UPSTEP Associated Residence Halls Scie.ce I (23:10), wlIl meet It 1fiII me« at I :. p. III, Tbura- chased from any member, or 
of the Symphony Cinema in UPSTEP will meet at 7 to- will meet at 7 tonight, rather 7 tonight 111 Room 118 Ie the dlY II the Um.eratty Rlcrtl· by eaIll.n, 331-3815. All proeeIds 
Boston. The U.S. Circuit Court night in the third Hoot audltor- tban 8 as w •• originally &che- Old Armory for the midterm IX- UOD Ctllttr. Tbe u1form 11 will go towar ds I .cholarMlp 
In Boston 8hlelded the thealer lum of the PbysJcs Research duled, In the UlIloD Grut arnlnatioll . Regular clls, 1«' CI ... A and there will be • Italf tor I deaervltla studelt 01 eIIII· 
owners from more than one Center. Brian Glelnster will Wood Room. Hons today wlIl not meet. mtttlD, 1Dtpeetio1. puI. 
prosecution when the SurIolk speak on "Research and Pale-
County District Attorney's of- ontology." 
fice said they could be arrested SKI CLUI 
every time they showed the The Ski Club wlll meet lit 7 to-
movie. ni ght In the Union Miller Room. 

Strauss asked the Supreme Members wlll be able to obtain 
! Court to help alleviate what he information about and ~ign up 

I 
called " a long.term br utally-a- for the the December Mr. Tele
tion of society" through obscene maJ'k trip. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
fiI;:aking for the thealer own- i-The DailY-'owan 
ers, Nathan lewin, a local at- 'ubllsh.d by Stud.nt !'ublle •. 

Ito Id th . It t lion.. Inc.. Ctmmunlcel1on. C.n· PERSONAL 
rney, sa e clrcu cour I tor, law. City, law. 52240 d,IIv ox- -

I has not interfe red with the Still-I ctP' MandlVI, hOlldlYS, 1 ••• , h.lI- Want Ad Rates TURKEY - Hav. You b .. rd lh. 

TYPING SERYICES_ I WANTED 

. d.v •• nd th. d.y •• fllr 1 ••• 1 holl- new McClrtny .Ibum? 11-11 
TYPING - EI.etrl. , ... t Ifrvlc~, RI:.\R (,LAWlor collecUon_ 

rusonable rat.a l:dltln,. pnll.1I "" .rllyn. 338-11581, Ext. 317, 
pending prosecullon, but only dI VI, Enter.d .. second ellSl m.t. 
stalled Iurther arrests until the t., .t the po" offlu al I.wa City On 0 15 W rd ROO .... ATE WANTED 

In,. Eyen lll~' . Itl.... 1-11 da1" • . ... • 4 p.m. 

under 'h. Act of c.n..... of 0 .y . . . .. .. . . e I 0 mm 
Supreme Court decldes in a Mmh 2, 11". Two Days .... _ .•.. lIc I Word ____ _ _____ _ 

TYPING Suylco - Electrlt. ~ ~pt'f
lenetd. I'I!II0n.bl • . P.11 ..... , It . .. 

Maryland case whether the Fra nk F. Hash, Publilher ThrH D.y • ...•.... 20c I Word 
I S d' h f'l • b Ma.y Kaupp i, AnlSiant Publilha r 
I we IS I m IS a scene. !lty Dunlm~rt, A'.lrnslnl Dlrtctor Fivo DlYs .. , ..... 23C , w..-d 

Atty. Gen . Robert H. Quinn of J,m •• toni n. Clrcul.non M.n"lr ron Day • .......•. 2fc , Word 
Massachusetts lold the courl The Dilly Iowan I. wrlll.n and Ono Month ........ S5c I Word 

• ' tdlltd by tud.n .. 01 Th. Unlvor· 
I "Federal Judges should be ex- I elty 01 10",1. Oplnl,,"" exprused In Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
Ircmcly reluctanl to inlerfere ~~: tg~:"~1 cn~m~v$.-tr:rs~he paper 

Ha .. b,. Court. 131-..,.. I-II 
THmO lam. l. , u duall ... Icom •. 

Orut h.u~ . ElCtUont loe.tlon. l:lZCTIUC - 'ormer ftUr)' 
E'.nln,. 1~1-8!1I . 1l.1f Te .... p.,.,.. en. neou . Edit· ______ In,. Nfl' rampul. 13&-.783. 1-8 
NON MOKING FCMAU>; rOOtllmal1 

to Ihar. Coral ville ' partmont ZU!CTIIIC typllll. .dllinl. z,.,.rl· 
N2.50 plul uIIlIU ... as1-0175. 12-3 1 '''CO. 33 ...... 7. I-'A~ 
ROOMMATE needed lo .bar. S MAltY V. BUll • - Tt1>III,. mlm. 

hedroom .portmonl. UO. 351. .o,rophln,. Notary "PUblic. 411 
~78.' .. enln,. 11·2' lo ... a Sl.to Bank Bulldlnl. 337 - ~~'~ • . 12·18 

DESIRE J. nu'·-I')'- t-o -1-U,,- .-re-n-l&1- 01 
. part:m.nt near umpua. Wrttl 

IA,I 10. 1M P'nllllt..... Dr.. PItt. 
bar h. Pa. J5W. 1J·20 
POITflV w-.. -t.d~'or-- .oo- p.-nttvl 

!'Mtry a .. thololY. PI.... Inclad. 
talllped uvolOpt'. Idl...tld Pra •• 

1107 r.1 I 01) "pie IIoulnud. 1.01 
An •• I •• CI", ... "la HOlI. 1:1-17 

ANTIQUES 
I with good- faith application of I The AUoc ·lt;dPro .. I .nllll.d PHON E 353-6201 
state obscenity laws" through to II,. .xclu~he u •• lor r.puhllca. 
Prosecution tlon .11 local •• ~ ,II u .11 AP no,.. 

ELECTRIC _ )·.,.t. ICcurata. IX. 'NJIIAN CI1RJ.OS. anUquu. ,Itta -
perl.ncod. R .. on.ble. Jano Snn ... 1 AJI.ytlqu.. . behind lIIart., on ROOMS FOIt ItENT . and dl patchet. 

Speaking of the Swedish film Sublc rlpllon lilt • ., B1 terrI .. In CHILD CARE HALt' DOUBLE fO<lDl ror Itrl . 
and others that are the targets 10 .. a City. UO per lU' In adunet: CookIe, pr1.U..... reer .. llon 

Ilx monlh •• $3.50; lhree monlhs. $'. --- ---- - ---- room ",Un TV. $SO. 337·2958. 12-1 
of Massachusetts obscenity law, All min lun crlpllon. $12 per BABYSITI'lNG WANTED _ my home. 

3." .11472 . 12.liiAR S. Gilbert. Open Mond.y .v,n!",!1'7 

L'tONA AMltoN Ty~ln, ~~rvlc 
[11M t l.etrte. Cubon ribbon, 

exportent'ed. 3S1-807S. n·ORC PITS 
Quinn said "These are not po furl' .Ix lnonth.. ".&0; U,,·e. Coral villa .,... Will bo.rd all<l. - APPROVED ROOMS 1I.1CT11IC tn,. wrlter - The •• 

: ~ - man hI. '3.50. 3M-1780 1I·2~ . nd aborl p.per . r. • .,er!encrd. I AICC B.usl':TT pup . Tloo mm,. 
11'II'cal handbl'lls but comlnerclal - - Mra. Christner. 13"131. l1 ·25AII OM I.mm . • months Alto ""t 

DIal U ' -<l 1f1 Irom noon 10 mid· EXPERIENCED {ull linte baby It- 1 "., old mal. PI. 121-4294 II-I 
pornography." As such, he said, nl,ht 10 leport n,w, It.m, and ,n· tin, Ref.rence. IUI·nl.hod 593 APPROnD rooma lor womon ELl: n rc ll'p.wrller ThoM' __ _ 

I 
th t [I J d t h FI t nouncements In The Oilly Iowan. H.wktye Court. SIII-IOal. . 1%-8 CIKJlnttoCnhen"1 PI'1:Ue•e . I0Il I.St02Ut)h dlNertallon, aho,t p.pt'r. .Ic: GROOIlllNG BOAIlOING. Pupp''', 

ey are no en teo t e rs Edilorlll ollk., art In the Com· - • . •• ·a -. ~ n \ 3'1.71131. 1l.25C.1l IUppUe • stud Mm . Carrl. Ann 
Amendment's Iree-speech guar- munlc.lIons Cent.r. BABYSITTER wan led In my hom.. I Kenn.lI. I I. 1-1 

Mondn and !-'rld.y. 1:30 p.m . 10 I APARTM~NTS FO- -INT JERRY NYALL. !Ieetrlc IBM ')'1" - -
antee. 01" 1$' .201 If you do not r.cetv. 9:30 p.m.. Tuesd.y 1M Thur day. ... .. tnc urvk. 38-1330 11-21 lt I PUPPIES - ',d1,r .d H tn. jut 

~our paplr by 7:30 I .m. E .. ry .r. 11 ' .m. to 5:30 p.m., Ind SlIurd.YI -- -I wOIn.d. '1.00. 337· 71 Il! r • 
Lewin argued that ince the tor~ "ill b. iliad, \0 carroct the or- 938-037g. 11-18 LARGE dllelency lurnl bod 1120. IBM PICA and .Ut. - Cvbl1n rtb· ,.m. or wukendl. 11.20 

ror ",lth Iho no l I"u •. Clrculallon C II e onln, alil-f06Z '11 20 bon. E.porlencea. 838·3303. _ - __ _ 
U.S. Circuit Court in New York o/tlce houn .,.. A:30 lo \I •. 11' • _ a v I, _.__:, 11-21Clll 1'110 IONAL DOG OllOOMJlolG 
City had cleared "I am Cur ious MondlY Ihrou.h Ji'rld.y. LOST AND FOUND ONE BEDROOM duplex - unlll,n. TNlplul IWt "Is. pet IIJPPU., 

nl.h.d (_om. lurnlturp lor .. I. artnnflllAn·. See~ 11_ ... 1 South 
(Yellow)" for Importation all Tru.I .... Boord or ludon! Pub- WE HAVl': round .vprythtn~ you hy p""nt l,n.nt!. Avalll bit .... WHO DOES m aUbert. J:tI-f3lII. 1%. caU 

d h '·tt d HCltron.. Inc. : Carol Ehrlich. G!, hi .. bun loGlcln, fo':. Thin., " pro_lm.I,ly Dec. let. 81n 20lh Ave., 
states shoul ave perml e .lnhn Cain. Al: Ron. Zobel,. A2. ThIn,. &: Thln,a. D~c.mb., 7 Coulvlll . Jler' p.m " IUSZf. _ • _____ ._----

• N.loon Ama. . nd .tlll. Ttlt Gu~ _ banned in Maryland Ohio Flor- Journall.,"; WUllam Albrechl. De· . LO T 'em.la '1orwe~111I Elk· Om: BtDROOM .pu tman! - Air t.r O.lIpl')'. 13', South Oubuquo 

I a an A a ama, as we as George W. rorell. School or Rt- .... kl. UnIon IT •• , Rlward, 361. O.c.mber J laJ.3Ut. 11·:10 It I Id ,no '"-ooot 
the film to be shown. It is/ ~~~ro\VIlii':.:_.tlnJ~n·ZI~!·. ·~~1l0:r·JI~1 11 ·18 11·21 CI..ASSICAL Guitar Inatruct\~n 1Iy MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

'd d I b ' • II pOllment or Eronomlc •. C".lrm .. ;! hound pup .IIvu .nd bl.rk" condltlonpd. carpeted. Available 351·&813. I-II I GB ON J.SO _ rtf.1 .trtn, •• ourtle 
Massachusetts Jlglon; an" David Srhoenbaum. 0.· 0126. 1I .2.~ WANTED tronln," _ Re.,onlbh lU If, 'ur 0 1' 1i 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;. ==== pa,'lmont 01 History. _ ----- _ ~ I IJBLEASE - L&r.. offlelOn0r. priced . Dill 338-4122. It·ZO , . 
. '" -- LOST· S.I car kn. viCinity E •• I Ip.rtmenl Furnl_hed. 1125. Av.l · CONSTELLATION trumpet _ MUIt 

HIU. R ward. 3~A-a!.1. II It .bl. lmmodlal.I)'. 338-8121 or 331- C'HIIISTMAS till? Arttsl'. portraIt MU. /In. coMlllon 337-UIV 

OPEN 11:30 

Hot Jeef Sandwich . ...... . 
Baked Ham Sandwich . . . .. . 
Roast Beef Sandwich .. .. .. . 
Italian Beef Sandwich ..... . 
Chill ................... . 

.90 

.70 

.75 

.75 

.45 
Shrimp Salad ............. 1.45 
Chef Salad .... .. ... . .... . 
T ol .. d, Salad ." .. . ...... . 
Potato Salad .......... , .. . 

1.50 
.40 
.30 

a.m~ • 1 p.m. 

Chicken and Noodles 
with tossed salad 

Beef Stew and salad 
Spaghetti and meat sauce .. . 
Homemade Soups ...... . . . 
Coleslaw .............. . . . 
J.llo .... . . , ............ . 
Pudding .............•. , . 
Pi •..................... 

.85 

.85 

.65 

.30 

.30 

.25 

.25 

.30 

J..,O,!l;T - 'Vom.n'l hrown tnrtol~ 
hpil J!:lu~! In C". ~ Reward 

'98·1518. II· 19 

70'A. II ·ZI I Ponell, charroal U. Put.l. 120 \1.18 
THREJ!: r/lOm coll'ge; alia lar,e 011, up 318-0280 11-1' 1,;:======;;;;.;==::...:::; 

.Iudlo room and .mIll bedroom. BULLDOZING _ Ir Itnerll bull 
LOST - Black .nd while st,lp.d 

CIt Wllh whItt I.el Ind r.hl •. , 
I .~. R.", .. d 351,11138. 11·21 

LOST MI~·' brown w~. SIR 
Ten Inn vicinity. Reward. R. C. 

Den pvc. 353-09JJ. 1118 

CYCLES 

BI.ck·. GIsJt,hl VUI •• e, 422 Brown. dolin, work. Roell and dirt blul 
I·T InR with dump truck. U1..jH2. 181 -

______ ~----- 1233. hl rOll Salva,.. ___ I~ 

LOTS .0. SALE GiiiiAN lulortn, _ t"ft rlenc.d. 
OlceU.nt qu,llllralll7ll.. -421«. 

11-19 ROSE Ifl LL - Country lIvl n«. 
Bulldln, IOU with elty IdVlnl· 

WANTED IJtONlNGS - rlmlly .nd 
.Iudent~. 351 ·1~11. 1-3 

L10HT HAlILING - Cheep. Call 
51 1213 or 3J&.3qt 12·1 

.ott ' ALI IN 1Hlt .~IA 

Walnu ' o"an tn .oed condltl .... 
"Th ...... ". wlt lt •• IIfbo. 'llf 
~llYmalt o,lIen. l. "'ay bt _no 
e.II cOlltet • • U·244-UtIS er wr1t. 
John DO' IIV, 111 luclld . .. nu., 
Oil Molntl, Iowa 50S13 . 

HUll WANT!D IIHIt TRIIJMPH Bl7Iln,vtlle - conren
Irtc c.rb.. run. wfl!. Exteoded. 
$725. 338-2821 123 

• ~es. ovorlookln, buutlrul Hickory 
Hili park. DrIve east on Bloomln.
lon , Davenport or elldlr StrfPtl. 
All utllillol underground. Wilden 
Conslrucllon C"",p.ny. 308-129;2-10 

P;1~C'fRIC Sb.ver Repair - U - ---------- 
lInur lervl~t . )ley.r'. Barbtr NE!';D MALE undtrll'lduat. with 

TIlE MOTonCYCI.E Clinic. 126 La- HOUSE FOR RENT I Shop. II.:W II rt, I~r part lim •• ·ork. 1:v ntn, 
f.Yllt. 351-&100. Wlnl.r olo ... ~ •. -----------:-- HAm;-TArLORJ:D him alter.tlon. bOu ... r;.rtlttn, p . CIU 337·W.li 

Guaranteed work on In mike, .nd 2'. REDROOM IurnlJhed 1I0U ~ . Coauo, dr .. II Ind Ihlrt . Phon, ,_ _ ___ ._ 
modell. 1l-24 1148 2hl Avenuo W, C.dn Rap. 311-1747 IHIAl! BM MACHINll tralnln, S.. GUr 

Ids. 351.7413 11 ·20 h 11 
AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS I PHOTOOiiAPHER WiLL do port;;it .d on t e amu .m.nt p.,. ·18 

I 
APARTMENT FOR SALE work. rormll or pontlneoul; PA.RT TIm eVlnlll, Mal or fe-

,..ddhl" . .le. C.II Jan Wllnaml. mile. over 21 Apply In pI .. on ., 
10fi!l VOL.KSWA.GEN ~8mp.. - Oall) Iowan . 337-4IU. 1·~ GeOr •• •• Buffel, au .1.,,,.1 art. r a 

Good condlllnn. new tiro. olh.r $1.0IIII DOIVN wlll buy lour rOom - - p.m H5 
I.tru All" 8 p.m .• 331f.119n 11 ·25 .parlm.nl In ummlt Ap'l'l menl •. TV. STtRI!IQ end rod lo rep.lr , _______ _ 

I L • .,w Re.llv. 3~7-2841. I·ISAR QUlell .. ,vlCI . 8tl1ll. Il\d Rocci MA AOU {or part 11m. bUlln .... 
194I~ RED VW - 10£01 or trauble.· Electronic., :lO7 E. t COllrt, iIIl 18-20 MUll ptr Uk. 331.a09S1 Tlr t .330 takts 11. 351-0812. M\~~I I GARAGn OZ30. 12-3 .vlnln,.. 12-. 

W""TEn - tn. . ftdalW n4 PAIIT Tlm worll uaJl.bl, on 
1959 MORGAN plu. 4 Ro.d"~r . GARIIGE 1"011 Nnt _ 726 low, 1ft ",eddln. ,o"nJ. lormall. I tt , •· •• k.nM. WI Illln. SSI.sua. 

ju,t O\~rhllll"d. ,ood bod". After A •• nue , 10 monthly. Evenlnt. ~38-044&. 1I.23A'R I 12·2 
, ~.m .. 338-4127. I~ 3.111-8129. ' Ii-I ORES mid. . Also IIter,tlon , ,;;;;;;;==========; 

1969 VW BUG . CUll"", slrlplng. I Exptrlencod. Ruson.bl. prtce, 
Goodye.,. on An en wh •• I. Ind I MISC. FOIt SALE 351·3126. 1Z.0AR mlny more votr... 1.925. a38-2821 _ _ 

12·3 SCHAAF'S XEROX COPY. Cbrlltmu 
--- - BOY'S 28" Schwinn ~ .pted. U~' I lellen. p.per" thuu. 206 On 1 

196R VOLKSWAGEN - good run· I Dnuhle bed. SJO. Footlocker. '5. Bulldln •• 338-5816. LZ.VAN 
I nln_ rondillon. Rarllo. Rood heal· Th"rodoy, Nov. 19 onlv. % p.m. - 5 ----- --~--c-~-.
, or. 6211-:1048 . IoWA Clly. 11 ·19 p.m. Lot .~. HlUtop ft. II.r Cou rl . TIJ1'O RI G - Sule malbomatlc' 
1965 VW BUS · rebuUt engine. aux

11 ·19 Ind .laUsllce. ItllllUe.l molh· 
"'.ry healer. carpeted. 351 ·7181 TIfE Gil EAT Book.. :!4 volumo •. 

11·25 U50 n w • • !250. Perfect condItion. 
PhOnt .37...... ll,to 

1987 SUNBEAM AlpIne. '7~. 351, -- ----' 
38112. 1:1-5 KENMORE tonlole ",win, lIIachln, 

do.. tl, ... , . ncl button holt . 8 
p.ymenl. ar $5.511. W. service .U 
mlk('~ and model8. W')Tne'. S,,, · 
Ing Center. 107 2nd A.venue. CortI· 
vlll. or ph one 351-0915. 11·2-4 

1985 VOLKSWAGeN for .. l •. C.U 
J . ~trKoy. 331-7895. 11 -25 --- -1960 A USTIN HEALY 3000 - Elec· 
tric overdrIve, new Inow Ures. 

SCOT'l' AMPLlFtJ:1I - G' rl'l,d tum· 
t.ble, KnJght 1P .. ~er. S3MZUO II· 

ler & p.m. lI ·ft 

· Perfect runnin. con dillon. Best or-
ler, 313·1112. 11·11 

--------

fldl. 351·3173. 12 .. 

PA TSUiT. MADC:-Cb-;'-. out.. 
fib . dr. se.. chUdren·. tl crtbel. 

!.ow role . 138-3Sn. 12·11 

- Shoe Repairing-
• Wette," Boots 
• DhIte 111ft 
• Meet .. lns 

ATTINTION I I 
If you Ir. In uncommon r.,'Mn 
who M.kl ~'fI.n.1 .. 'II .cllon 
beyo"d Ih •• ,dlnl'y, In the .1,· 
oroul Itm.IPh. '1 of • hllhlv 
. ucc .. lful firm, 1. 1'1 I" dewn '0 work on Y'U' futuro . 
Thl. opper/unliT wlll .,peal I. 
tho.. In.I_Idu. I Inllra.,.d In 
urllln, ,'00·,. or IIIOrt pe' 
","k pIJ'·lIml. ,,,"·IIm. ,..1. 
IIonl allO a.allabl •. An .xcllln, 
bUlln .. II llmit.d oPlnln, ,1 MII.I 
hi .. tOld (ha,.clo, .nd crHIt 
,lfO,I"ClI. A.. lIn. lacle, 
cGnu, nlnl I nnln,. or .d¥lnc.
m.nll For c.mpili. d."II. and 
• Plrs."al Inllrvlow. pheno or 
Mnd r'lume to Suee.1S AIM(· 
la, .. , P.O. Box "'. ,,, Ma"n 
L.n., I.wa City, I.w. $tUO U7· 
1701 . 

I 
CLEAN 1M3 RId TR4 ~k In~ 

lerlor. n.w toP. '800. 227·1005. 
11·25 BLACK JoIAONAVOX conlOle .lo .. o 

AM-FIt!. Top or TIt. LIn. . tl25. 
338-2821. 12-3 

I AUTOS·DOMESTIC G.E. VEIISATlIONTC ,II dryer, cop-

• landell 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

I ~INESS OPPORTUNITIIS 

perlont. with venUna ~ulpm.nt. 

1

19M roRIl ".Irtane - Wlnlert •• d . MI-78IV. II -ZI 
m . ... all ... AlIa 11160 Ford. 3~1· 1052- r ORO school bus ' ZSO. 1960 

0183. 11 ·20 Chevy c",I')'8.11. $150 Curved gl .... 
• BY OWNER - IV67 BuIck Rlvle .. , prOlcher's pulpit. oil bealer. Itov •• 

111 E_ C.IIt" 

Noxt to Tho Ebefty Inn 

I 
fu ll.l' equlpp.d. 12.495. [!!WI Alh- r.frl,erllor. old and mIRellaneou> 

IIUc Dept.. 3113-32:15. 351-4802. lu,nlture. 331-2064. Evenlll,'. 11-21 

H6trn ---- - -- , , ~==========~ ------ - -- - KALONA Kountry Kre.Uons - 515 ,-
19f1'7 CHEVltOLET .od. n - 283 IU to- B Aven ue. 13:30 - 5:341 PoD! .. wUk- 1 

mltle, POWOf dI!c bra kes. po,l· day'; Sl tur~lY • • l.m.· 5 ~.~ I 
tucUon. New tires. 1I.ltel')'. Mint 

I condIU ..... Ro .. onlble. 845·:14 59. W .. I MtINTZ Itereo car taft player. Ac-
f Br.n ch. evenlna' 11-25 " pts 8 I nd 4 m.1I .. rtnd.tl . 4 

1 

lpeRken. 338-2771. 12·5 
19fi2 CHEVY - 400, 425hp. Hearst 

' ·Ipeed. 4!111 posttroollon. 643-:1491. CARRIAGE-stroU.r comblnltlon: tar 
W.l t Branch. 11·21 bed: walker·Julllper. 351-7184 ar· 

ttr 1 p.m. 12-1 
TWO - 'ez Cbo •. hardtop; one - 3271- --

Hural ; other 283. P.G. power ...... - EIJREKA clJlJllmr .leUUIII - Top 
In,. Phon. 337-4043. 11-21 1970 mod.1. lIe,t oHtf. alIl ·~2. 

11-18 
UNO WlLLYS jeep plnol \]'urk - - __ =~=--.-::--::--::-:--:::-

two .. h.el drive. 35J.7450. JI·18 0lNET'1'E SIT wllh 8 ch.I". 130; , --------1 10{a.Md . ... 3:JI.1ZU. II-IV , 19fi7 MUSTANG c .... v.rUble - __ ~-~-::---:::---::-:::-. 
CI ..... good top, tirol. $1.375. 351- HI-rt amp!Jller: • watt P'\ah'r, 

2138, ••• nln,I. JI-20 ,,5. 138-1011. IHI 

FOR RENT 
Rellew.y .... , NIl, crib" 
gill"'''', chlM, t1lverwlro. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

.,. MaWen L.M 
_9711 

PheM fir ,...,.,etIMI 
tltll .. ". 

.nd 

IIHIt rollD Falrt.n. SOO - 289. Ex- LADlEI 1011, fur ~o.t, 11.. 14. 
cellent eondltlon. BOIl ofler. 338- M.ke oflor. DIal '.2184. Il-to '=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ : 

4312 • .lter 5 p.m. 11·21 IJSED VACUIJM delll.l" _ P'rGIII , 
1980 CIIl:VY Imp&ia four door hlrd· N.5O up. Gu,,"nte.d. ~172. 

'op. BI, motor. V8. 3M-nB8 . 1- II-IeUn 
ter 4 p.m. 11 .19 

19S7 FORD V8 ,utom.tie - Meeh· 
anle.lly good. radio. 351-4052. 

11-11 -------19M CHIi VROL&T , c110o1 bUI -
- Conv.rled camper. Fine Ih.peJ [ 337.2819. 11·1. 
1967 FtR EBllt 0 hardlop VI - P'ar. 

tory aIr. po" er . '.eo,lng. '1500. 
338·81142. 11·\8 

1956 FORD converted Khool bu. 
camper. Enclosed loll e.l, loh bed. 

elc. ~OO or oCltr. 837·.094. lJ·24 

1964 CHEVY Impal.. Four door 

RON'S G\JN .nd AnUqu. Shop . . 
Buy. Mil ,nd tn ... , . .. ... p .• • 

d.lly. w .. t .t .. neh. 12·' 

HANDMADE po lie". I." ,lie. RII
aonlbly prIced. Oall aaHM Ilttr· 

noOlll, . v.nln,.. l:loa 

If YOu I .. In t'" ,"arllet fe, In 
,nlttl.rnlnt ,In. fo, ,eu, ,Irl. 
w. can .nur. you thl' w. hay. 
• • ... , .. ltcHon of na.. Ht· 
fln,I. Our '''''UlIO .,_Iotlll 
will sh.w Vou "1._11011 a' 
!,rlcol you .. n 1Hot. - tarrnl, 
tool WAYNltU, 116 lilt Wtlh

SPItA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SILF 

C SIItVIC' 

AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avenue - Cor .Ivilio 

'II 81ec1c South R.nda"', 
HIWAY 'WEST 

.' cut THIS 
"ADOUTI 

ftdI_1ot tltl _t.,...... 
.. , ........ oI,~ .... - ... 
.- It _ ct .. ",,_ f- __ 
.... k ,..... .... ''hl_" II 
"1MIt~". 
0.- .... __ 111 

....aa. ..... _ ....... 

.... "'""'" Ie IIIn.e- .,... 

.. ... c:-,.,'.~. 

At .... _ • IIIot .. 
--.-Ia VII ........ _ 

Ittt .............. --. ,.. It,.. . I II 1 Ie • 
11-.,... ........ wMIt. .."' ...... -... ~ 
..... ..... 1\e ......... a.. ........ y-.,.. ... .... 
.... 1 

•••••••• MATM*.LY AIlYEJITtS8) __ 

_"""tIfI 1171 __ -' __ 

1 __ 11_---_ .. -.. 
h~_I_I. _"'_ 

... ---. Cl 1 __ .... . ... 
O I __ blM ... _ ... -
~,-------" .. ~--~-~ 
-c 

I
, hardlop. Good, mochonleaUy d.· .......... IIII ... I!!I!.illllIII!III!IIIIIIIII~IIII •• II[II •••••• _IIIIIIII ............ 1iI1 pendable. UOO. 338-8tOO. 1l-2' '-_________ --' ,. ________ ""!'!~ 

Int'on. 
O.pt. "I • • ',",A 

.. 
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U.S.D.A. G0VERNMENT INSPECTED 

18-22 LB. 

SIZES 

U's.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE - FRYING 

CHICKENS ............ . LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST. .. LB 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

ROUND STEAK LB 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

RIB STEAK •••.• LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

SIRLOIN STEAK . LB. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF .. LB. 

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
3 TO .. LI 

AVG. 

. • • •• LB. 

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS •.••• LB 

TENDER LEAN LOIN END 

PORK ROAST ...... LB 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thu"., 10-9; TUII. and W.d. 10·6; 

Prlday, 9·'; Saturday, 9-6; Sunday, 10·5 

- .... .,. "~ - -

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

Quick Production Hopes Fade at GM 1 
DETROIT ~ - General 15 or later before GM swings I and 57 nf 155 separa'e GM-UAW I pipelines after crew have put 

Motors' (GM) hopes of return- back into full production follow- bargaining units still are nego- plants In shape to start up 
ing_ to produc~ion by Dec. 1 ~re ing a nationwide strike now in ia ling. lncluued is one plant again. . 
fading, despite overwhelming its 10th week with 394000 w k- i held ab~olutely n~cessary for a The UAW can't gIVe. GM a !i-
approval of a new contract by. ,or I re,UI'n to production. nal yes or no on national con-
all the United Auto Worker ers Idled. Local bargaining units were tract ratification until Saturday, 
(UAW) locals voting thus far. At-the-pJant working agree- authorized by the UAW to con- and, excluding Thanksgiving, 

One highly placed company menls, which supplement the Hnue striking In support of at- two Sundays and a Saturday, 
source estimates it may be Dec. national contract, hold the key, the-plant demands when the that leaves only five days in No

UAW and GM reached agree· vember. 

House Inyestigates 
Bankers' Donations 

ment last Wednesday on a na- The plant still without I 10-
tional contract. cal-level agreement held "abso-

GM says the new contract will lutely necessary" Is I FIsher 
raise wages to $12,000 to $13,000 Body stamping plant supplying 
annually by the final year of Its all diviSions and located at 
three-year span. Mansfield, Ohio. 

The 155 units have been in- "There is just no way. We 
WASillNGTON (II - A spe- ate version of the regulatory structed to corr.plete balloting know It and the union knows it," 

cia I House committee is Invest!- bill. by Friday on the national con- a GM spokesman said Tuesday 
gating more than $40,000 in Officials of banks in which tract, but GM says it will take when asked If production could 
campaign contributions made three of the House conferees three to seven days to flll parts be resumed without this plant. 
by a bankers' political fund to hold stock were among those re-
members of the House and Sen· ceiving the ABA letter. AEC C •• 
ate Banking Committees in the Almost all the House and Sen- nflc 
wa.ning days of the election cam· ate members rejected the dona. 
palgn. tions from the Bankers Political T T ·f 

The checks generally. were Action Committee in the con- 0 estl y 
I sent to iocal bankers to gIVe to troversy tbat followed the 

Gofman Refuses 
in Plant Hearing 

1 

I 
the congressmen. group's public listing of the 

Among the donations were six checks with the House clerk's NEW YORK III - Dr. John the concept of cheap, clean pow· 
checks to members of a Sena~ office. W. Colma, I leading critic of er from the ltom wu widely 10- ~ 
House conference committee No hearings have been scbed- the AtomIc Energy CommJsslolI, cepted. 
which meets Wednesday on I uled, but the chief investigator said Tuesday he has decided 1I0t Gofrnan, wltb bls eoneague, 
controversial bill to regulate for the House Special Commit- to testify in • landmark AEC Dr. Artbur R. Tamplin, have be
one-bank bolding companies. tee to Investigate Campaign Ex- hearing 011 a proposed nuclear come leaders in the IlIti-AEC 
It was disclosed Monday that pendilures, John Warren Mc- power plant because the hearing movement. They argue that the 

the American Bankers Associa- Garry, confirmed the panel is Is "a kangaroo court." AEC, charged with promoting 
tion had asked 69 bankers in the checking the contributions at Gofm wh k f th the use of nuclear power, should 
home districts of the 12 House the request of Rep. Lawrence G. AEC- all,rted. 0 ~or s or Rae not be elltrusted with regulating 
and Senate conferees to person- Williams, (R-Pa.). di t· sUPpoLabor t awrinenceLo - that use. 
II t t th . Ii h k a Ion a ory ver· a y con ac e congressmen to WI) ams accused t e ban ers' m C \if d ltd tb t A "'I, .. felt ...... ..,. 
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